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Truman to' Forgive 
Democrat 'Sinners' 

KEY WE8'l',f'LA. (JP) - DCruOCI'utic National Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath CXJ1I'l'H~ed belief last night that President Tru
JIIaD will forgive "venial, but not mor'lal sins" of the campaign 
wbeA he proeeed~ witll ilia reorgullization of his administration. 

Senator McGruth flew here hom Washingt.on with William 
(Bill) Boyle, a Hpeciul polilicaJ 8i!18i~tant. His arrival wa.~ sohed
ul~ to step up lVII', 'l'l'Uman'8 . 

iiIlBrch for cDbinet replaQcments. F" d Battered B d 
McGrath said he would be "glad In 0 Y 

to discuss anything the President 
wlnts to take up" while he is wit!h Of Colorado Coed. 
blm. The party chieftain, talking , 
with reporters, was asked if he Mdt L 
hadn't said there were some ur erler a arge 
ifOI1ps the :presiden t "won't for- " 

r JIVe" for failure to supporl his :BOULDER, COLO. !1Pt _ Sheriff 
hlrd-fought race. Art Everson said last night his 

"The President Is not geared deputies are "working. on a long 
tMt way," McGrath said. "there shot in the dark!" , to wive the 
are !lOme ITOUPS tbat the Presi- murder of the pretty University of 
.... can'* help but forgive," Colorado coed ~hose nude body 
"I'm sure he will forgive venial was found yesterday beneath a 

alJ\I as opposed to mortal ~ins," lonely , bridge 15 mUes south of 
Asked to define a mortal politi- Boulder. 

cal sin, he said it was "one which The nvished aDd brulaJly 
klIIs the sou!." beaten body of ll-year-old 

McGrath didn't volunteer a Theresa Foster, a ~ In 
lefhlitlon of a venJal sin. Re- the university's colIere of eb.-
finer. looked UP a chaplain glneerin&', was found about U 
who likened a venial sin to a hours afl.er she disappeared 
• I ......... anor. from a collea-e church club 
McGrath and Boyle joined Sen- meet/n&'o 

(Dr. .. ,. Iowan Photo b,. Erwin Gilmore) 
.tor Alben W. Barkley, vice pres i- Sheriff Everson said it was "too 
dtnt-elecl, and Leslie L. Biffle, early to be specific" about what
director of the senate Democratic ever evidence he had. He spent 
polley committee, lor top level dis- most of the day routing deputies 
cussions about prospective ad- throughout Boulder county to 
m1nistrative changes as aftermata"i check into the girl's personal 

Local Lads Meet Well-Mannered Elephant ;~!':'k ~~O~I~'Y:=~ 
. Lance Penny and Jimmy Luper 

01 the campaign. background. 
as they meet the elephant noW performln&' in Iowa CIty with the Shriner's circus. Zetta holds out 
her monstrous PJl.W, not So mach tor IIiOclaI manDel'S bId because of tbe tralnin6 eflom 01 Ed Wldamen 

Hooyer Commission 
Report Urges Wide 
uecutive Changes 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Hoo
ver commission urged a sweeping 
overhaul of important parts of 
the Covernment's executive branch 
JeSlerday and predicted it would 
.ve "a good many billion dDUars." 

Headed by former President 
Herbert Hoover, the commiLsion 
lllide these sa lien l recommends
IiOOI: 

), An end to political appoint
JIleIlts in selecting the nation's 
2O,OOQ or more postmasters. 

2. A bigger, stronger labor de
partment. 

3. Higher salaries Lor govern
IIItnt officials. 

4. Unification of the govern
ment's many housekeeping agen
cies into a Single administrative 
,taU under the President - to 
baidle bookkeeping, buying, bud
pt-making lind the like. 

Hoover disclosed the program 
In making public the first ba tch of 
tentative findings on the 12-
member two-parly "comml sion 
on organization of the executive 
branch.~' He is cha irman of the 
body. 

He based the e~timate of saving 
billions on operation of the pro
PGled new system for "say, five 
1fiI's." 

The proposed changes will be 
IUbmitted to the new Democra lic
l'OfItrolled 81st congress in Janu
ary. 

Princess 'Elizabeth 
lakes ,Ease in Sun 

LONDON (j;.) - Princess Eliza
beth, her baby expected Sunday or 
lOOn • after, look advat)tage of the 
November sunsh ine yestentey to 
.troll In the roya I gardens of 
Buckingham palace. 

The walk w~w her daily exercise 
llld followed a visit yesterday 
lIIorning by Sir William Gilliatt, 
who will deliver the baby, and ir 
IOhn Weir, personal physiCian to 
kina George. 

Palace sources said the princess 
Ipends mosl of her time ret'ting 
reading and walking in the 
IPecious gardens whcn lhe 
Weather permits. Her reotling Cure 
ineludes baby books. 

tlociors and the lwo corres
POndents who will !lath the news 
of the baby's birth to the world 
Were on "constant call" yesterday. 
They were told tQ be neal' a tele
Phone at all times. Gilliatt can
~Ued his lectures at King's coile;., 

Court correspondents Louis 
Nicholls lit Exchange Telegraph 
lnd Loul~ 'Wulff of Press Associa
tion have been standing by In 
London all week, waiting for the 
IIl'pnt summons from Bucking
ham palace. 

I 

PLANE CRASHES 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND (/P) -

A tWin-enflned plane with nine 
J)et'lOni aboard pl'unged inlo the 
M~ rivet's tidal basin last 
nlibt and lank, 'JIhe only knOWIl 
.lirVivor lWam aMore. 

"The girl was just a conscien
tious, clean Ii ving perwn," Ever
son said. "As far as we know she 
never dated anybody but her boy 

(left) owner and trainer. / 

friend," • Say Humphrey 
Can'18e tiere' 

Glad only. in a gabardine jacket, 
she was found face dQwn in dry 
gulch. Slacks and underclothes 
ripped from the body lay in a neat 
stack about 10 feet away. Ot.ticers 
t'lid she 'A{as battered almost Senator-Elect Hubert It. Hum
beyond recognition. From the phrey, mayor of Minneapolis 
light snow on the body, they be- notified Mayor Preston Koser 
lieved she 'had been dumped yesterday afternoon that he would 
there Tuesday night. be unable to attend the Demo-

However. police picked up for cratic victory luncheon here today. 
Questioning four or flv~ college He said the lun'cheon tOQ8Y CQn
boys who were reported "cruising !llcted with an engagement made 
around lown" the rtlght the girl during the <:ampaign when he 
disappeared. Her "steady" boy accepted the chairmanship of the 
friend, Bob Weidenkeller, came In national' convention of the World 
for routine questiQning and was Federalist organization. 
released, officers said. The committee in charge an-

Twn hunters, Leonard Boom nounced yesterday that Gov. Les
and El Blood, both of Golden, . ter Hunt. senator-elect from 
Colo... discovered the bocly ahort- Wyoming, had also notifled them 
Iy before nOOll beneath the that he could not be present to
bridge on the Golden-to-Bould- day. 
er road. Her handa, covered with Last night, Ed Lucas said that 
blood, were thrust upWarda as the luncheon committee was still 
thoUfh shleldiJllI' her tace. waiting for word from President 
Miss Foder was last seen Tues- Truman on a plan to have the 

day night when she started wOllk- President speak over the telephone 
lng home alone from a Newman to the persons at the luncheon In 
club meeting. Prof. M. G. Messen- the Hotel Jefferson. 
heimer, a faculty member at 
whose home the girl roomed, 
notUiectr police when she failed to 
return. \ 

Searchers came on a blood
spattered roadside spot on, the 
ouUklrts of '~oulder ' yesterday. 
T he missing' gil'l's scarf anli a ring 
were found there, and Sheriff Art 
Everson Immediately launched a 
large-scale search for her body. 

* * * 

Tne list of speakers lor the 
luncheon, to be held at the Hotel 
Jefferwn, includes Judge James 
P GaUney and Senator-Elect Guy 
M. Gillette. W. R. Hart, Demo
cratic first district committeeman, 
wlll be toastmaster and MaY'Qr 
Koser will preside. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, pastor of 
St. Mary's church, will give the 
invocatlon. 

Where BodY Was Found 

(AP wrroploolo) 

THE BRUISED BODY 01 TIl....,.. C, F.oe&er, 1_, Colorado unlver
Ii~T student from Greete)', Colo., WU round tn It he snow at the 
edc"e of " tm'elUD bebeath " brI4re T.&enta:y. Sbe bad been blwl
reoned and raped. Here Iler left 'kne41 protrudes from beneath " 
blanke~ UrNWD over UIe bod)' itT 8berlff Arthur EVenon (above) 01 
Bclalder. The .Iri dlI&ppean4 T1&eIdaf Dlrbt. 

---------
FLOYD SAYS: 

"This piggy BANKS on Gopher chops 
FASKE FRY(D)AUF the gridiron." 

Beat· Minnesota! 

Siuden,l Council Accepts NSA 
As Pari of Own Organization 

'l'he Student Council last njgllt designated itself the National 
Students association representative on the SUI campus. 

It took this action at it .. meeting in Old Capitol by: 
1. Voting to pay $295 annual dues to the natioual NSA this 

year. 
2. Setting up a council sub-eommittec to handle national NSA 

affiliations and work ou regional 
intercollegiate projects. 

UulUaaD Nalllet TWo 
Council President Evan Hult

man named Valerie Dierks, town 
women representative, and 
Thomas Gray, South Quad mem
ber, to the council NSA commit
tee. They were liven- the au
thority to appoint non-council 
members to aid in planning and 
carrying out the projects. 

The ooundl thus rejected NSA 
as a separate organization on the 
campu'S and threw out a proposed 
set of by-laws that would have 
~verned NSA-8tudent Council 
relations. 

a .. ralil .. Futun 
The council based Its decision 

on "faith" in the future of NSA 
as an or,anlzatl.oo to Improve 
national and international stu
dent relatiODS". It made itself an 
active member In building up the 
new and stltl immature organiza-
tion which began in September, 
1947. About 250 other U.S. col
leges are paid NSA members. 

Dean Walter R. Goetsch of the 
office of student affairs warned 
the council before \ the vote last 
night tbat "you'd better be con
vinced 'hat it's worth spending 
$300 off the campus." He ex
plained that the annual grant of 
$1,000 made to the council by the 
Iowa lelislature was to aid stu
dents on this campus throullh 
their own system of student gov
ernment. 

Doctor, W·ife HuH 
When Car Plunges 
Over Embankment 

1 

iDr. A. C. Keele, 46, Rockwell 
City, was in serious condition at 
Mercy hospital last night follow
Ing an auto accident about 6 p.m. 
on highway 6 east of Tiffin. 

His wife, who was riding with 
him when the aCCident occurred, 
suftered a broken collar bone but 
was reported in good condition. 
Keele's injuries had not been de
termined last night. 

Sheriff Pat Murphy said the 
driver apparently lost control of 

the car, causing it to swerve from 
the road. It plunged over a five
foot bank and came to rest about 
500 feet from the spot where it 
left the pavement. 

It was found right side up. 
Perry Beckler, TUfin, said he 

cam41 along shortly after the 
accident and stOPl1t!d to give ald. 

He helped ambulance atten
dants load Keele, who was lying 
in a corn field about 35 or 40 
feet from tQe automobile, into the 
amublance, he said. 

or 
o They Weren't Entirely Wrong 

MENOMINEE, MICH. (JP) - A couple of Columbus, Ohio, 
boys who drove 589 miles ye~ terday to see a fQptball same lOt 
nearly the right town but definitely the wrong state. 

Waitress J oan Kapitz, who said she didn't ask their names, 
said the boys came in for lunch and asked when the game started. 
She knew of no game, the said, but they told her sure, Stout 
institute was playing Michigan Tech and they'o driven up to see It. 

Miss Kapitz . hook her head tadIy and informed them they'd 
miscalculated sLightly. stout institule is In Menominie, Wis., ju:.t 
over 200 miles from here. 

Crucial Battle Rages; 
Americans Flee China 

NANLING (JP) - ('ulIlllluniAt Gencral Chcn Yi's main forces 
were rcport('(l giving gl'lI\1J1d ulluer the impact of revived gov
ernment troops yes( E' l'day in the biggest battie of China's histQry. 

.More Hliin 1I11f'-milLiOll 1Ill'1I W(' I'(' committed to bll,ttle yesterday 
on ' unking's !-;Ul'lIO\\' dE'i'rnse line~ in fighting on a scale un
pl't'cedcnletl in 'hina eve II during the Japanese inva ion, a Chin
{'se goveJ'llIllt'nt military spoke.'
mun announced . 

There were indications of Com
munist wilhdrawal9 on the east-
ern and western Clanks in the 
bitter fighting neal' Suchow, norlh 
of this capital city. 

The arrival of General Pal 
Chung-,lsI's Central China 
forces, plus unusually effecUve 
air support, was credited with 
turnJllI' the critioal battle In the 
government's favor, at lea t. for 
the moment. 
There was a feeling in Nanking 

that the Suchow battie may not be 
dec1ded for two or three weeks. 

Nanking and Shanghai were 
calm under martial law alter 
Wednealay's rice riots. Food shops 
reopened under strict rationing. 
The martial law included censor
ship on news sent abroad and that 
published domestically. 

U.S. air force Ilnd marine 
planes were flying American 
military dependents from Nan
king to Shankbal and Tslngta,o. 
t~ sail home. Orl&inally tota1Jlng 
over 1,000, all were expected to 
be ou* of the ca.pi'tal by tonight. 
There was no official word, but 

it was apparent that American 
military advisory personnel soon 
would follow their families. 

Comet over..lowat 
Prof Awaits Word 

Prof. Charles C. Wylie at SUI'. 
mathematics and astronomy de
partment said yesterday fuat he 
wIU probably know by tomorrow 
whether the comet newly discov
ered in the southern hemiJphere 
will be visible to Iowans. 

Wben astronomers have taken 
three photographers 24 hours 
apart, Wylie said', tilq can predict 
a comet's patb and the areas 
where it can be seen, 

The comet was photographed 
Tuesday in Arizona and WedDes
day at Mt. Palomar 1n Pasadena, 
Calif. 

Wylie said the eomet'. path 
probably has :been eomputed by 
thls time by mathernatlCliaIll at 
the University of Caillornla, but 
th8>t sur may not get a report 
Oil it until Saturday. 

Five observers here watdted:for 
the comet earlier in the week, 
Wylie said, but were unable to 
see it at that time. In Arizona the 
comet was describedl as "low on 
the horizon, slightly south of ealt." 

Plan to Construd 
Ames Atomic Lab 

ang 
ui t 

Tribunal Finds 
All Defendants 
Guilty; 7 to Die 

TOKYO !II'I-.Gen. Hideki Tojo, 
the man who plotted and directed 
the meak attack on Pearl Hat'bor, 
was sentenced to death by hang
InC today with six of bis fellow 
warlords by an lI-nation inter
national tribunal. All 25 were 
found guilty. 

Sixteen othen were lelltenced 
to ute Imprbonment . 
Mamoru Shigemitsu, 61, former 

foreign minister who signed the 
Japanese surrender on the Bat
tleship Missouri for the govern
ment was sentenced to seven 
years in prison. 

Shlgenori Togo, 66, former lor
eiln minister and former am
bassador to Russia, was 6entenced 
to 20 years. 

AU defendanta planned ap
peals to OeD. Dourlu MaeAr· 
,thur, io whom their country 
II1U'I'endered, Sept. 2, 194.5. 
MacArthur, before the appeals 

were made, Issued the first state
ment on the trial: 

"Gen. MacArthur desires that 
all petitions in behalf of the de
fendants . . . be submitted to 
him on or before Nov. 19." 

The sentences were: 
Gen. Sadao Araki, former war 

minister, llfe ImpriSOnment; Gen. 
Kenjl Dolhara, "incident manu
facturer," death by hanging; CoL 
Kingoro Hashimoto, white 1'I\ce 
hater, life; Field Marshal Shun
roku Hata, commander in China, 
\lIe ; Baron Klichlro Hiranuma, 
former premier, life; Koki Hirota, 
former premier, death. 

Nao1d Ullllhlno, In Tojo cabi
net, ute; Gen. SehJhlro ltarakl, 
war minister, deJl.th; MarqUIS 
Kotchl K1do, Emperor's advisor. 
We; Gen. Bletaro Kimura, 
Burmese commander, death; 
Gen. KunJakl KollO, ToJo's 
nco_or, lire: Oen. !wane 
Mataul, "rape of Nanking," 
death. 
Gen. Jiro Minami, early war 

minister, life; Lt. Gen. Akira 
Muto, Philippines commander, 
death; Vice Adm. Takasumi Oka, 
naval minister, life; Hiroshi 
o"hima, formlll' ambassador to 
Berlin, ille; Lt. Gen. Kenryo Sioux Cit 'Is Santa 

Laughs Too Loud CHICAGO (.II").-;:.Invitatlons for Sato, army staH, life. 
construction bid8 will !be Issued Mamoru Sbaemltsa, alrneC 

SIOUX CITY (II') - Santa soon after Dec. 1 for a research IUl'render. 't ),ea... imprison-
Claus, the pollce were told yes- building at Ames, the U.S. atomic ment: Adm. Shl,et.aro Shimada, 
terday, is making too much noise. energy commission's ChiCa'D of- DaVY minister, We; TeUchI Su-

A resident complained that a fIce said yesterday. old. ToJo'. cabinet, Hte: Shl-
laughing Santa Claus in a down- The oHice sald plans and spec- .. enori Toeo, former 'orelm 
town store display ,is "causing ificalions for the building wIll be IIllnJster, 20 Tean; Oen. Bldetl 
di&turbance" until 10:30 or 11 ~mpleted soon by Tinsley, HiJ- Tojo, areh plotter, deaUi bT 
o'clock at night. gins and :rJghter, Des Moines at- han,.... 

He said he thougbt most ohil- chitects. Okinori Kaya, finance minister, 
dren were in bed by 9 p.m. and I The building, a general tabora- life; TQSbio Shira tori , former am
Santa should 'stop laughing at that tory, will be on the caJDPUI of ,bassador, life, and Gen, Yoshljlro 
hour. the Iowa State c:ollelle. Um Ezu, signed surrender, life. 

Baffered Convertible in Which Two Were Hurt 

(DaII, I •••• rll ... ,b,. II. • •••• n) 

TWO PERSONS WERE INJURED. ODe RlrI~ when their lNI oon\,ftUbie lett the road &ad phmre4 
over " live-loot baDk near Tiffin laat nlp'- Dr. aDd ..... A. C. Keele, 110ekwell Clty, oooupants " 
the ear, we~ taken to Merey boepltal where Keele w .. reporie4 In Mrlo. ClODdWoo. Mn. Keele satteM 
.. ..... en eoltal'boDe. Ber ooadItion 'WIll .......... 04" .... DIIM. 

• 
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GC)~h;ers Aim'O To Siaug 
ROse Bowl.Of •• IOYla~s -""-N-·D~M~·':""-c h- ·-g-' ----'-n -A~'~-C---'-I':'-----5--f-e -Sm--'-all---=-(o-lieg- e-' S'-ars-To-' p ·U-.S~. 
19 U Unset Spurs Minnesota I" 0. I , r my I 0 . . a ,,~!;Vt'~~:' ~.': ;;;,,~;';:f t~:;:~I~"'!~;;~~'~~' h,",~::,~ :: 

" Iowa GI"ven L"lttle FI h SIP R G I" ' P II from . cr imm age thlR sca80n - It fent yrt; Ilna cCloniplisllerl by an or 
B1 B~~ ~ULL as es lye on unl eturns a ivan :or e one t l1C talented Jefl th r -lll j!grrs from the Inl'gcl' sehools. 
~ Air Ch R They are Hank Treesh or Han- ... 

Every fpot~\l game QJl the Iowa sohe "Ie ca nbc put in Ihe ance to epeat ~ • May Face Robl"nson over college in Indi.ana, who also them in the total otfenS1ve sland. 
"l'rueial" categol1. one rough one leading right into I1nothl'l'. tops all the scorers In the country ings are Tree.sll and Winb!eer. 

This ~ar the> Hawkeyes have entered almOf!t every gamo with 1947 G he U s I NEW YORK (JP)-lf Ray Rob- with 102 points, and Tom Win- who do no passmg. 
an underdog ranking. If. they won they were 11eroP8, llnd i f thry Op r P e , inson defends his welterweight bigler of the College of Idaho. While Pelel'!lllln's IWI!IeI bI" 
lost they "'ere doing what everv. one expected. By AUSTIN BEALMEAR Treesh has covered a totnl of n_o"n'ed for _Are ,-, .. .... ,. championship in January lis . 83 h' ~ ~.. ,,- "' .... -

Tomorrow afternOOlt llilnlesota'R Golden Gophenl, now being NEW YORK (JP) - Scrambling 1,UJI1 yards In Just rus 109 tance than any other Plalef -
scheduled, he probably will meet plays averagl'ng bet"r than 14 

I'orppa red with the great B~l' Bierman teams of the ]930's, out of last week's wreckage we . <C 1,346 yards - he st.an& II 
pit Dr. Eddie Anderson's Jftwks with anothl'l' seemingly un. limp doggedly into another foot- I~hq~a~~n~~r;efn t01~i!!~~d~adi~~~ plays, averaging better than 1Q, second place In the ra.nklap 
t 'bl 1 h . IJall forecast dragging an average carried the ball 118 times and ba!:ed on total com"leUolII. 
oppa I' .va ane (t. . that still stand.s at .775 on 428 tween Kid Gavilan of Havan and pIcked up a total of 1,046 yards. .. 
EVl'ry Iowa Jan is roo~inlr tor lin II . et, since the Ooph ('r~ are correct predictions and 124 Tony Pellone of New York. His efforts cover eight games, 

hC3VY l4,-point favorites. misses : Gavilan, a tlashy Cuban who whereas Treesh has played in only 
But the Iowa player in trying for an upset , must realize two North.western Vir Notre Dame- has taken the best punches of seven. 

\'ery pertinent factors which will be workin~ against thl'm tomol" The fur should rly in this one, Robinson and Ike WilJiall'lls and Despite thflr fine runnln,. 
row. They are : ' ," unquestionably the top game of . ~ come back for more, rates a I to 2 oolh ,.n1eJ'll fl!,d t~e_lves 

1. Mlnnesota sMll hQ' f c:~ the week. If the Irish clear this favorite to whip the rugged l~d traUlal ..... o oUler .etlftem~n: In 
to be tae Bit' JJiDelI Baa ' &-kl ~ -. toughest hurdl since· their from Greenwich Village. The the buslnen 111 &rouna galnln, 
representa.tive. That one thoulI~t orme', GI opener, they can breeze through 20th Century Sporting club ex- by both ninitJlI&' and forWard 
"ill driVe the Oopheft t 1 "" another pertect season. A loss peets a crowd of 10,000 to pay passlJl&", statistics for the smaller 
peal!;. . '. ' b b d $40,000 for the Garden show. colle,- 'b-qed y ...... -rd~y by th l , ". pro a ly won't hurt the Wil _ - ..... "".., ~ e 

2. ..... .tor l'4IImeNI&", n . h A cats' Rose Bowl chances, but it If Rct:>inson decides to give up National Colleelate Athletic 
the Iinal ,.me 01 tbe ~Jl r.Os 'ce wouldn't do their prestige any his l'i7-pound crown becauSe of bureau disclosed. 
~. ~ JUl' • . 1~1 .. 'J'Iia}" good. On the theory that Notre trOUble in making the weight, the Jjm Peterson Treesh's Han-

ciCber ~ wIiJ • ~'" • Dame still is Ne!.re Dame, the Pellone-Gavilan winner would be over teammate, . is the leader in 

" ~_ . Army vs. PeJlJlsy lvallIa - The but five of which have been 

Head man in that deparlmen~1S 
Sam Gary of Swarthmore, Who 
completed 73 of 115 paEse~' rot 
yard, and 14 touchdowns. p~ 
has completed 68 passes, II 01 
them for scores. 

Alth ough he has been thtc~ 
for lo~ ,ses totaling 63 yards in Iht 
lWo dozen ttmes he has trJe<j 10 
run with the ball, Don Fortu"to , 
of Northern Illinois Stale hie 
flipped 136 passes and completld 
56 of them Cor 1,079 yards. 

Nevada Rolls, 53-7 waBt .. soeIi t.IIe Bawtl.,. bt Of ~ ? choice here is Notre Dame. in an excellent position. How- total offense with 1,371 yards, all 
as bl, .• seorc •• POeI)le. ea, ever, Robinson said Wednesday 
Those are the 1'Ile!1tal '''~l>'>. night he would fight tor the title f st 10 t -- ...... I pressure is off the Quakers after chalked up by his forward pa!.Sing. FRESNO, CALIF. !lPI-:I'he Nt. 1 

oreca r tMlM' Uft' ....... l'''TSr- their loss to Penn state and after the [irs t of the year. The runner-up is Jim Macholtz vada Wolfpack bounced back in. 
cal dpaobilitles of .. cfi ~d .tso lavan tM ~ W WASHINGTON (JP)-Go ahead they'll be itching to take their - ------ pf Anderson cQllege in Indiana, to the winnini column yester4ay 
sheer brute Itrtnelb if II~ aM IWI'te ~ '11M will be the spite out on Army. The powerful I' ur I Re 'ult" who has made 740 yards on 114 afternoon, drubing Fresno Stale, 
e'lse. sophomore of this football year. Cadets aren't the kind to let D.ram as) runntng P'iayS and :n~ tht'ough the 53-7, before 13,500 footbalI fills 

n •. po .... A-tente , The freshman of the year, Wash- down, however. Army. 'ooth .. 11 air tor a total ot 1,255. Following in Ratcliff stadium. 
From taclde to t"_'" tlie Ml"- w~ sports fan! insist, alteady Baylor vs. Tulane-If the Green Centtal Hawke)'e 7. West Flnkbfn<: 0 -,.- ., ....... _.: t w 11 B I 't South Hawkeye 20. Central Flnkbine 7 nesota 'forward ,..U wiD aVeraca m.,, · """n p eked. ave can ro over ay or, I Law Commons B P. Law Commons C 0 

218 poun.ds. Tb8i .II _ W Qur- His IMfme: Andy Davis of may find itself in the familiar Thatcher 21. Spencer 12 
d' f th S B I Loyola 13. Black 2 Ini ~he ~a~te~s w1tholl:t ~e de- ~orge ?lashlngton university, surroun lOgS 0 e ugar ow (AP Wirephoto) No ,arne. scheduled lor today 

fens(v, line-,baCkllli , ~rr~1'. 232.- on, Of th~ fe~ freshmen play- on New Year's day. Tulane. THltEATENS PUNT·RETURN RlCORD - Lee Na:ley star half-
pound Clayton Tonnemaker. Ut, ,for a majcr college football Washington State vs. Callfemia back at Vanderbilt, is within 60 yards ~f a. r ", 'Ii for pun~ re-

Qffe .... v. the Gopb," _M_' tea~ ihis year. -Nothin .~ to get excited about 'urns in one sea~n. He's lugged the ball 557 yare], and has 4 ca.mes 
not an exeep'Io~1T t. JI&JJ,.,' .. ,~i.i10;Plnnd fullback Is here. alth.ough the all-conquering len to play. \'he reeord Is 616 yards, set by COI:;.1(3·; Bill Geye1' in 
club, but have .,.w.r ,to bJU'll ~.1I1',th In 'the nailoD in total Bears haven't been able to do 11141. 
with .. d~valJaUnl Ilql~wfnc' , ..... ,alnM, 1,041 in eight much coasting in their lasl two ____ _ 
attack e1lt\lD1' e~ ~ fa- games. California. 
sh~ behlnl! .... miiii'fre H~'s the country's ninth best Indiana vs. Mlchl&"an - The Gophers' Attention 
IInAe

1
;... .... th ~"""""_ of ~_ pa.s~, statiStica11y speaking, wtih Wolverines are . going to feel 
.... ou"... e ~r , vo, ..... '1'!9 .raI'd! to his credit. mighty lonesome, sitting at home On Hawk Runners 

eonferenee .In. h ov.r-~h~?:~ He~ tied for eighth, with Lou on New Year's day. Hew about 
o~ed! the Gotiler:a' a.la ~lI:s, Kus4r.o,w of CQ~umbla, in kick- Michigan against Notre Dame or MINNEAPOLIS !la-The Uni-
MlDnotSOta b*s Uvown trio~ '-'S&, oft r-eturrrc. with 308 yards. Army in the Sugar Bowl? Oh versity of Minnesota "football 
and eurrelltlt rank .. Jar Jfo. 1 •• Ilpt ~ Is h t k th well, we can dream, can't we? 
offens~ve team in 1<ge Die NiAe. . t~. MInna w a ma es de Thi"S will be no. 8 for the Wolver- learn had variety on its schedule 

liiennap·s \ Go~ers . afe, av,e'~I- ~ ,J' , • ~ n reall II. stan - ines with one to go. Michigan. yesterday a~ it prepared for the 
ing the exceptionally ,h,.\lh.' tOtal out\ . . Southern Methodist vs. Arkin- game against the Iowa Hawkeyes 
of 69.6 ·~I"",s·.""",: . ,;:"m"Ii"'·"\ ""'." -..:~ .:~OlU . of a. P9ssIbie 480 playmg Salurday at Iowa Cl·ty. And the 

11'<'3 -- ...... - UW' .... "'" vr. mtnu~ h nd,! A d h b sas-No other choice here. South-tbeSe llave ~n,~sse,: .Nejtt'~to ".~!, a n 'I as, een ern Methodist. Gophers looked forward lo var-
Michiaan's cre'fel\di!1.g ·,·clwnpi\lJ1s . i'r} .t!'l::e lor 47& of them. He s par- Alabama \'S. Georgia Tech- iety on the gridiron. 
team .io..the con'f.reJ!~e;a'4,ier~~i {Ieul ;IT ' tood ~:r-. pass delen~"!. Alabama shouldn't be too tough. Coach Bernie Bierman showed 
20 pomts per game. ',., ~ . • Of. cQune, DavIS most surprlS-

No.1 .. ~ In, trfck is that he's playing at Geotgia Tech. pictures of last year's 13 to 7 loss 
On ~ense the Gophers are also al1. Minnesota vs. low_It looks as again!;t Iowa, then sent the play-

tl1e No. 1 team in t'l)e Btg ~, . The ~.1dhem, Hlte most con- if they've missed the boat. but ers through indoor and outdoor 
havil11r Hmlted l1\eJr toes to ~Il ~ 11M barred Ireshmen the Gophers are scrambling to drille. The team will leave by 
average of 202.6 yar~ a .-fri'e,. . from , ~f" tealhl aftet per- keep their Rose Bowl hopes plane late today, weather per
Iowa is the seWNh ill' t.am de- . _~ a.mr. to play d.rlnr the alive . Little chance for' Iowa to mitting. 
tense at 21111.2. I w.r. : repeat its 13-7 upset of 19~7. With Captain Warren Beson 

So the HaWlerH IdM't bet lt~Jd 'But it made' one exception : The Minnesota. out of the lineup nursing an in-
to • pitch e?Ceeedin' allY o~ ftretbmiJl ban d.idn't apply to Tennessee vs. Mississippi-The jured hip, the Gophers worked 
game so far this sa!Of). in. o.:cfie!o u.ots Jtke .Davis. Vols, with their upset over on their ground defense in an-
to spring a vl.ctOl'7 tomDnoW. . .Ai:tar ~ George. Washington is Georgia Tech, made believers out ticipation of the speedy, ~hifty 

1 Hawk Hi.: riets 
In Big N';.e Meet 

Seven University of Iowa run
ners will compete in the Big Nine 
cross country meet, which will 
be held in Chicago today. 

The face, which will be nm 
ove!' a four-mile course, is ex
pected to be a three way batt!c 
between Wisconsin, Illinois an~ 

Indiana, Wisconsin's ace, Don 
Gehrmann, is the individual fa-
vorite. I 

Keith Brown and Dick ' Mc
Clanahan are the main Iowa 
hopefuls for individual honors. 

Wildcat Squad Ready 
EVANSTON, ILL. iIl'I-The en

tire Northwest'ern squad will be 
ready to play against Notre Dame 
Saturday, Coach Bo!:l VOigts said 
yesterday. N ....... t. ar • . Ute .... w~ conoel'ned. there never has be\!n of us. Tennessee. HaWk backs. 

~ tIII8I&& oa ~ " ,e.D~ • nie" exceptiOI1. Princeton vs. Ya.le-The Tigers _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii!ililiiliiiiiiiliiliiliiii~iiiiiiii __ 

..... ble awwai .,.,..... . -+- have caught fire. They're the S N E A K PRE V lEW TON IT E ihreuaJa t.Iae JaI_ ol JIWDe.. SHtrA May be Ileady pick against in-and-out Yale. . 
IOt,a'I line. Oab &rltllen ...... '" Princeton. AT 7:30 
e1lllnln, " . pI.l'-~ bp Fe, Northwestern Tilt North Caroli lla va, MaryllUld- A 4 STAR ENGLISH HIT • Sllow-inq With Reqular Attraction 
QHrierbaek AI ~1'CIt _ Aftr blowing their chances for an _~ __ .L.' ----~-

lead to ' . ~ IQIIe.l or tlUt SQUl'H BEND. IND. iIl'I-Emil all-winning season, the Tar Heels TOENN~D • AND THEN THERE WERE 'NONE • JMUUISiosr 
pre-PIne elope, . Sitko, . Notre Dame's star right will 'be tough cu:stomers the rest J.J..,. 

DliMarco's passing, ot ·CQW'.$8, half, . ~oo.k a li~t workout yes- of the way, but Maryland is no ~_ 
will be the keynote !p the Iowa terda)' -.nQ Trainer Hugh Burbs setup either. North Carolina. 
offense. But th. Ha~ h~e betn' saW that Sit~o might be able to Ohio State VI. [Binon - Any , 

,J working in practice ",.is W!eek .,n. a IlI9 JOInt action IIgainst North- team that can score 2() pOints 
few otller surpd!eS ttt ~ng wes~rn. against Michigan and 21 against 
agilinst the C()ftflde~ ~ert. Sltkg.il)jured a rib against Indi- AImy rates the nod in this one, 

SophOlior .. Cj...., I.M4' an. la.' Batlltday, but yestffdllY'S especially on its home field . 
Sophomores haft ~,ett ,A ~- p'~ctiee ~as llis first this week. Illincis. 

jor par{ in Iowa's tW(, ." tiline =· __ iiiiiiiii:i'_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
victories ~ ~M. Acaliltl CtllQ 
~ Jwrn r •• broU .. or( • 
u.,.rtt ~t ~ur. fit' Nt up 
the ~I tou~ .. the 
14-7 Ibwu,. trilallbo J)oQ l'r'J ... 
.ufs Unk~ . ~. talet 
zipped him into . .a sta,tUW 1J'ft. 
halJ:>8ek apot afte. Ilis .... ~,ot 
overcame WiKonsha two weeks 
ago, 19-13. , 
T~e sophomore~J .laak •• .£ryalJf, 

Glenn .D~Q, 1!mmr. lTf.Dlbudo.n 
aq4. B~ Hoff, win .~I)' nave ft>. 
carry mt1t'!l ot tM 108& AU.. are 

rom.nee wh.n a 
guy without a 

Mute Meets a girl 
'tht h tl RKO ·· 

STAJtTS 

baek's ~xcept 110ft, wilo haS" tJeen 
one 'Of the leadWr defenslv. ends. 

'lbe R."~t IJM --H luil aarent.tll........ . 

WI 00 mu~ pal V 
ITCHUM • III GREER 

the backflel. 1VU1 lie- ·wI oit 

~ '1ft' .. ~ ttl ':i:e '. ',~ ~~Rf;~ 
'. T~s~er~ts ~~[, . rt .• ~ 
cGn.Oe>«t.,ttc! 011 ott< rrl ' .. ~....::iid · · · ~ . ~iw"r1 r .\. , 
~?v~~,~~. ~ .a1u ' *~;: . 

'ans.ate rem-l~ ~~' 
row's pnie.,nt .~rt 1; 
lI.m.. In aC90~qe.j(~, _~ 
Ntn • .-u1Jnc due to eat.Y _l1IJMR 
In Hdvenf)er. I • 

(I 

ENDS TODAY! 
RONALD COLMAN 

IN 

DOUBLE 
LIFE 

STARTS SATURDAY 
1 st IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

The movie all 
Iowa City will 

cheerl 

TOLSTOY~S 

Itt Alexander Korda's 
prodvdlon 

ANNA 
K I EN'I 

Iy 110 TO\S!OY 

' with II£IM .IE 
SAllY AI'" HOwEs 

LAD HBWII . 

'S.NEAI PREVIEW'TONiTE 
I' q 

" 

.' 

And you 
THE ENGLERT 

know 
only 

"Sneaks" the No. J HITS' 

TONIGHT 
8:00 ,.I. 

IN ADamON 10 O<a 
RIClULAIi SHOWING 011 

IISO EVIL 
MY LOVE" 

WIII'I • SNEAKING~ w.. 
~! c.it TUI You A llIititi . 
Aboect It ... &t D£pI.IId "" It} '.1 ' 

~gNEAK" oJt ti '&til 
NEAK PREVIEW" 11:60 r. ~f." " . . '. 

ENGLERT IISNEAK PREVIEWSJI < ' ;~ 

;~ a .c/ass by themselves! .' 

fiiit~I?4i. 
The IScreen's Grea.te" 
Eaivwn.IID' Sinee 

I~GONEWITH 

T HEWINDII 

6.u-

H.AYWARD ' 
1J-

'. HEFLIN 

TapRoots 
".pJ. 

~ KARLOFF 
Word aOlld 

Whltfleltl Connor 

Rlthorcllong 
JuI'.lon_ 

PLUS - "SmRMAH" MATDfEES ONLV SAT.' 



Society 
. 

Personal·Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Williams, 
Red Oak, are the parents of a baby 

J ~Irl, Wendy Ann, born Nov. 9. 

Etiquette Takes a Beating Tonigh! ' 

Dally Iowan Photo by .lean l\-JaF3dde n 
"EMILY POST WON'T LIKE THlB,"l'r:u£es James C. Aldridge as 
his escort, Lorraine Welch, helps him with hls topcoat. The 
couple ill practicing for ronight's Spinsters Spree and tlte etiquette 
bock may take a beating. Jim will wear a double-breasted suit of 
tIIffee "rown gabardbH!. , 
Sophomores Elect 'I Set Date for Bids 
Journalism Officers To Erect Garage 

Mrs. Williams is the former Joan 
Houghton who received her B. A. 
dAlgree here in 1942. Mr. Williams 
is a 1948 gradua te ~ f the college 
of law. ' 

MI'[. Flave Hamborg, 215 Sun
set street, returned Wednct day 
(.vening from a two-week visil In 
Des Moir1es with her mother. 

Visiting Prot. nnd Mrs. Mark 
Floyd, 1802 E. College street, this 
weekend will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Dea. Floyd, Cedar Rapids and 
br. ahd Mrs. bon E. Floyd and 
their 18-l11onth-~ld tOn, Jimmy, 
r.~inneapoljs, Min(l. 

Mr. and · Mrs. t W. Bick Jr., 
Cedar Rapids. and lhelr two 
daughters will visit Mr. Beck's 
father.WiIliam E. Beck at 119 E. 
Davenport street this week-end. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Oosterhuis, 
Webster City, will visit Mr. and 
1'vlr~. HowaI'd Miller, 26 E. Jeff
erwr street, and attend the Iowa
Minnesota game tomorrow. 

Town In' Campus 
----cs 

LOYAL HELPER CLAS -The 
Loyal Helper class of the Fjrst 
Christian churc~ will hold its 
monthly metting today, 2 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 
E. Fairchild street. In~tallation 
and program are in charge of 
Mrs. Hilma Feay, Mrs. Nettie 
Lake and Mrs. Maggie Pauley will 
be hostesses. Roll call will be ans

quota lions from Ec-

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL - Pro
gram committee of tile Girl Scout 
council will meet at noon today at 
the UnIon for lunch. Plans for 
Christmas decorations and' pro· 
gram will be drawn up. Co·chair
m.en are Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr 
and Mrs. David Braverman. 

Mrs. Gerber Named 
Mortar Board Advisor 

Mrs, John Gerber was recently 
named by Mortar board to serve 
as advisor to the grcup, its oUicers 
announced yesterday. 

Mrs. GeJ1ber, a Mortar. board 
alumnae, replaces Eugenia Hof· 
fert. Other Mortar board .advisors 
include Mrs. Hugh Kelso, who 
was named last spring, and Helen 
Reich. 

Sl)phomore students in journal. 
, ism elected new oUicers in a 
meeting Thursday evening. Bill 
Ayers was chosen president of the 
class; Joe May, vice-pr6$ident, 
and Ann. Krepelka and Jim Kock, 
co-cbairmen of tile social commit· 
!te, 

Bids on construction ot SUI's 
new 31·vehit:le garage will be ac· 
cepted in the university an:hitect's 
oICice Nov. 23, George Horner, 
school architect, ~aid yesterday. ~------,.--

A "pubUc hearing" will be heJd [I.! ' ~ 'If.' 
at 1 :30 p.m. then the sealeQ. bids . _ • ~ _=j 
will be accepted, and at 2:00 they 

Ideas were presented for a class will be opened, Horner said. COMING 
mixer sometime in December, and Horner added that bids on two 
the 4ate for the next class meeting dwellings now occu\?ying the ga
W1\S set for December 2_ rage. site, the 400 block on South * 1( * ,,:.*. A NEW filM DElIGHT! 

Tony HuebSC'h, retiring presi- Madi~on street, will be opened 
dent will serve as sophomore Thursday In the architect's office. 
member-al·large on the Associ- Plans call for a two-bank ga
ated Students of Journalism com- rage that will eventually be tlie 

~ .... 0( ••• O.4fn NtwS 

Margaret 

mittee. I main university garage. 
LOCKWOOD 

W5UI to Air Instructors' Compositions 
Original musical compositions 

. or three instructors in the music 
4epartment wj]J !be featured on 
a palf·hour WSUI radio program 
.t 11:80 a.m. tomorrow. 

Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters or the American Revolution 
sponsors the monthly broadcjJ. ts. 
Mrs. Paul B. Shaw is arranging 

, the program. 
, "Sonata for Violin and Piano" 

by Phllip Bezanson will be played 
by MariaJlne Mikes, violinist, and 
John' imms, pianist. Wrlttett in 
three movements, the tempo 
Varies. 

Robert Tyndall will play the 
bassoon part · of · his composition, 
"Duet in E Minor" for clari net 
and bassoon. Elbert Ma~mar will 

I play clarinet. The four move· 

I ments inelude 'one rather fast; the 
second, slow; th ird, scherzo, and 
fourth , rondo. 

, . 1·'\"11. 10pSIe v 

'800 

The selection, "Three Preludes 
(or Piano," will be played by its 
compcser. Abram Plum. The first "8$1 E 8M IT H 
movement will be played "fnlter-, ~ 
ingly;" the second, "turbulently," "A U T ~ t~ ~,1 
and the third, "peacefully." CI< 0 ,- \;, J 

MicliaeI 
WILDING ; 

MIDWEST 
PREMIERE 

- SflIdent Worker loS ~*Hete .... -. 

• 
I 

11 

/ , 

Miss Wick 10 Speak 
To Lutberan ,~oup 

Ruth WIck' wa '~esa the Lu .. 
lhe1'8n Sfudlent a i()J,)-SuodaY 
hight at ~:se a the First Enclillh 
Luthel'~ cbiu • MiM WlCk is. tile 
asslstlmt e~ tive director of 1he 
stUdent llel' commiliklD of the 
}qatLonal theran " coundl ill 
Chii.'8io. , 

Miss Iwteltl wllL l rela~ to thl\ 
c urell l~ her . elQ)!!liences io 
gUl'OP~, t 1IUmJ'IleI'. She waa Ihl! 
lead iUle Amer.iean Luthl!ran ' 
stufcmt ~p at Des Rauhe Hquse 
wor)t iC}£1Ilp' near Ha~r.c, Ger
ma.6:t., 

l:viQ W)Ck:1llao attet'llUd tt,e un' 
v rsi1y conunta1olll conference of 
~ andrnatlonali:moVt'rQ/ln.l 

~
a n.ee.r Geneva, S\ldUecland 

nn ~i.tiaa: student .,~iatiQt) 
trences in. \ Erlglaa.d, Finland 
Sweden. 

She- lIII'ac\uateO !:from Upsala. col.
Jete, East Ora~ N.J., reoel"eci 
her mut.... decree a' Columbl.a . 
and hll' doctor. ~ at the 
Uniwl'l~ of ' Wi'8C0D8in. 

FDa JIL Df ' BalJ88EL8 

Dr PjOM Sl»"ks at 
Rotary, Club Luncheon 

Dr. ·J:; P. Plass, of tile university 
hPIII\lIllIIl~ end 8 rep" ntative 
ot tile American cane r society, 
~P9k' .a\ ~th. RQtary club luncb-

eon yesterdaS' at tile Hotel JerI· 
erson. 

Plats spoke on tile des.lrablUty 
of early treatment of cancer' by 
reputebte doctor~ A IlWvle, "r,flr. 
aele Money," which deels with u.t' 
so-caMed treatment of the d1seue 
by quacks was shown. 

. - 11 N N Ii ~;KJJ.:,'R E'N I N A '· 
• - ~'a . " " • ~ .... 

A FIRST-HAND ACCOUNT OF ~NDmONS in a Germabfwork 
taJrtp ¥ ~it bv Ruth Wlbk (a.~ve) wlH be related t~ SUT's Luth· 
t!ran stuilents Sunday e"enlnc. MW.; Wj.ek was leader -01 a. .-wde.nt 
'grouP la.st summer at Das Raube Rallie QaIIlP '*" Ham)Ju ... 

BRUSSELS,. BElJGWM t1B 
Ftanklln D. R~elt, son of tbe 
~Me preeident; arrive(t Lmm Pari I 
"on pnvaf& ~n_' }'I!8terde)o~ ,' 
tile ms. embauy ann<JlU()O!!<l. 

SAIURDAY, NOV~ 13lh, Iowa Stadium 

'MINNESOTA 
VS. 

IOWA 
TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE GAME TIME 

1:~O p,.m. - All Rese.rved -
$3.50 

High School and Grade School 
Students win be admiHed for 
$1.00 (inc. Fed. Tax). Tickets must 

\ 

be purchased at flagpole gate 
.. 

alld will lle sold at this gate iust 
befQ,re ,.h~ game. NO $1.00 Tick. 
ets sold. in advonce. 

IndiviC:/ucil SPOUSE 'TICKETS are ~va;lablel 

.. 
• Yes, Camels are $I) mild that a nationwide 3o.da)' 
test of hunareds.of srpoken revealed fllJl ()fNI li_glA 
.&lUe of Ib,o,t# ;mtM;o_ due to smoking Camels! 
Tqe peopl~ jn Iilis tfst '- ~ .. n ~d wamen ,.. 
smoked Camels exclusively for 30 consecutive days. 
S,tnolr.ed «n average of QIle fp twO packages ,I 
Camel5 .a day . .Elich week their throatS were ex
amioed by noted throat s~atistS-a total of 2470 
exacting examinations. From coast to ~ 
~ ... throat ....... ,...,.pertld 

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
; ; ~ ; 

.DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS' iSIS 5j . 

, 

Wond.rlul, WeQrable, Versatile 

I[S, 
From Our Complete Atsortmen' 

Proportionate Sizes 
fjt ev.ry height 

Every sty)e, every color 

imaginable in our out· 

standing array 01 nation

ally famoua Tomrnies. 

We've ;versatile Tom~e· 

seta that double for loung· 

ing ... perky man·tailored 

paiam(JjJ . . . qn~ ~Qbtevi· 

ated lommiecoata for frEte

as-air sleeping comfort. 

.s.. tb.- \ todCIY JA 'prQ

portloncne~ aLt", for 

'.1'. tqJl-. ~d averclge 

flq\areL 32' to :If . 

~ 8.,bW. Bath P.aiamas 
• 

~.95 
Famous . T0llU!\ie· tailoring 

. PJ's . in ,ala ll~ubble print, 
plus a packet pf Sutton',. 
fragrant bubble \)ath. Blue, 
pink, aqua cotton. 

Chambray Tommi ... t 

1095 ,.. 
Ex.tra . wearable multi
striped cotton coat doubles 
as a she rt robe over Solid 
pajamas or sleeps. solo. Fine 

wo,en chambray. 

\ 
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Sal. Winborn, .. . 

Family Back 
In. Iowa Cily 

Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Winborn , 
and children, Rllxanne; 8, and 
Rodney, 5, have returned home I 
to Iowa City after two years in I 

• Germany where Winborn served I 
In the occupation forces. 

, . 

. . 
I \ ~ 

I • . 
I • 

I • 

II 
. 

The family left Frankturt by 
air Nov. 3. Mrs. Winborn anll the 
children aJ;rived here Sunday, but \ 
Winborn spent several days in 
New Yurk waiting .for their car, 
which had been shipped from 
Germany. 

Getting tired of waiting, he 
came home yesterday. "I'll hav..! 
to ,~ back after it." he said. 

""Dbom said he bourbt the 
ear, a new Chevrolet, In GerMall,.. He eXJ)lalned .that Am
erlean ear manufaeturen ~
urn .,.11 01 their production 
for eXJ)On to Europe and Am-
8iiean can are available there 
at about $250 more than &hey 
'would COI& here. 
. Winborn was stationed In three 

eitles In the American zone of 
Germany, Bamberg, Heidelberg 
and stuttgert. The Wlnborns lived 
in private homes which the army 
confiscated from Nazis. • 

Onl,. One M.id 
One maid was furnished them, 

but "if you wanted another you 
had to pay her yourself," Mrs. 
Winborn said. She said she did 
her own codklng and to'Ok care 

• 01 the children. 
The children went to American 

IIclwols. Mrs. Winborn said there 
were two to three hundred Amer
lean chilC:ren In school in Stutt
gart. 

Winborn now speaks "fair" 
German, she said, although he 
couldn't speak. the language when 
be arrived in Germany. "The 
Idds speak it fluently. They picked 
it up playing with German child
ren," he said. 

Winborn described the rations 
~ "go.od but monotonous. We 
hungered m'Ost for fresh vegetab
les, but there was plenty of food. 
I gained 50 pounds in Germany." 

The Wlnboms Auoted Enr
Illh visitors to tbe American 
!lone 01 Germany as saylnc tbe 
Germans were llvIDl" better 
Ulan the Enl"lish people. One 
Enfllshman claimed he "just 
eame to the American zone to 
eat." 
But Germans in the British and 

I'rench zones are on a near-star
vation diet because there is little 

. agriculture In these zones, Win
bllrn sald. "Of co=e the Russian 
zone is the real agricultural area 
of Germany;- Ibut the Russians 
~ke most of the produce." 

Winborn described German 
farms as "all split up" and told 
of talking to a prosperous farmer 
who said he would have to travel 
300 miles to visit aU his sections 
of bnd. 

"Tha people live In villages 
and If there Is a forest near the 
village each man may cut wood 
out of his part of it, or if land on 
the other side of ttfwn is good for 
raising potates, each man will 

$hr'i rs 'Big Top' 
To Entertain Kids 
'At SUI Hospitals 

A raft of youngsters as well as 
a large numhe!' of oldsters were 
on hand yesterday afternoon at 
the Community center for the 
first Iowa City performance of 
Clyde Brothers Shrine Ctr'cus. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Iowa City Shrine clUb, the show is 
Ilated for four performances, two 
of which ,took place yesterday. To
day', performanc~s are at 4 pm. 
and 8 p.rn. 

All young patients at the Chil
dren's hospital bave been invited 
to a ,pecial holpital per{ormance 
of the oireus wtlioh the troop will 
1ige this morning. 

A "big-time" ·circus with every
thing from cotton 'candy to clowns, 
lOme O'f the feature acts Include 
Clark's trained bears; CBiPtain 

I 

i ~ , . 
. 'Williams' trained, elephant, Zetta; 

Gallagtler's troop of acrobats and 
many others. I 

Special bleacllers have' been 
constructed In the Community 
rinter audItorium for the show. 

I! 
~ 

:: 

Proceeds from the circus will be 
UIed· by the Shrine for cbaritllble 
activities, local club officials said. 

Quarterbackers to Meet 
The Quarterback club will en

' tertain newspaper and radio men 
at a Bmoker at 8 plll1. tonight in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

• The club" which has 1115 mem
ben, meets before each football 
;same. Roland Smith ill presiden't 
'ff the club. 

JESTER'S CLUj 
UDlnnity Hlqh School ' 

Pre.eU 

2-Act Comedy 

"Dear Ruth" 
MaebdU AucIltodum 

NOV. 12 8 P.M. 
'I'IIIket. at Dolt lie 

J.) 

Kids Like to Jingle Pen'nies 
Iowa Citians Win 
Art Show Honors 

Paris Sees Street Barricades on Armistice ,oay - ,French Riol, .' to 
. " 

Hal Lotterman, Iowa Cit~ w¥ 
awarded second prize yester<l8y. in 
the annual Iowa water color show 
at Sioux City, according to The 
Associated Press. 

Marie Huper, Iowa City, placed 
tirst in the honorable mention 
bracket. • 

Lotterman's award was $50 for 
his entry, "Evening Song". 

S. Carl Fracassini, Mount Plea.- , 
ant was awarded: first prize in the 
show. He received a $100 purchase 
award. His entry was entitled, 
"Four Heads." 

Fredrick Sweet, assistant cura
tor of painting and sculptor of the 
Ohicago Art institute, was ttbe 
judge. He announced. the awards 
at a tea which opened the ahow. 

Face Crisis -'· . 
PARIS !\PI - France was threat. 

ened yesterday with more labor 
trouble and another cabinet criJia 
while. French leaders , W8~ OD' 
riot-marred Armilltice· day that 
Britain and the United,States W 
be sowing the seeds- o(Wo..kl" War 
III. t ., 

Veteran poll ticlans a~1lid t/II 
Anglo-American plan to ~retilrn 
the industrial Ruhr to ' the' del. 
mans. 

As they spokfl. Communi.t war 
veterans clashed with police. OIie 
.rioter was shot and wollnded' ln ~a 
four-hour battle on the ~ 
ElySees. I ' . 

\ 
U. Hospitals List 
New Polio Patient 

Police last night seiUd: a:.special 
edition of the Collimuniit .DewJ. 
paper CeSoir tor ,prinilill ,.bdd. 
lines about· tile riot w"ic~ ~ wtn 
allegedly ineorrect liIld ~ . dim. 
promising to the pUblic -'1rlir. 

. (D&lly 1."'.8 Pbol. by JIm 8bo ..... ) 
HOME AGAIN llFIER TWO YEARS IN GERMANY, S&"t. and Mn. 
W~lier Winborn and Roxanne and Rodney are none tbe worse for 
their experlenees. The children picked up • "noent" knowledce 01 
German playlnc" ' wlth German younpien. Tbey now amUlle Ulem
selves asking j)tjople for pennies because the,. ~ paper occupation 
money in Germany and tbe Jingle of correney Is a new experience. 
Winborn will be 1rea.sslrned 1;0 duty after a SO-day ftulougb. 

. ;,\. 
garden a patch q~ it," he said. doorknobs, so once you're out, 

A [ -A of Ox-bours you're out." 
Plowing is done with oxen, and Winborn said he cI1d • lot of 

it uses a lot of 'Ox-hours plodding huntlnc In Germany. Since lew 
from patch to p'atch. He said Am- GermallS were allowed to have 
erican authoritiel are trying tv guns, game was plentiful, and 
get the Germani to consolidate deer and wild boar were quite 
their farms. • a nwsa.nce to the farmer. 

There are no fences on German The black 4arket was still go-
farms, Winborll said. The Ger- ing strong, with cigarettes selling 
mans can't let livestock out un- for about $20 a carton, he re
guarded, anyway, or else it would called. 
be stolen. Winborn is now on a 60-day 

"The Germans don't trust any- furlough, after which he will be 
body. Every cupboard has a lock reassigned to duty in the United 
and key, and there are no outside States. 

SHE'S RUSHING TO 

fOR THESE BARGAINf 

TASTY LOAF 

HEESE 

HEINZ Tasty Cucumber 

PICKLES 
Larre 21 

24 oz. Jar C 

ALL FLAVORS CLINTON 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE ., lb. 98c 
Our Family Sweetened Blended 

JUICE 2 ./:::'!:llS 49c 
GOLnEN'VALLEY KRAUT OR 

PUMPKIN 3NO
.

2 2S cans C 
GOLDEN VALLEY CUT GREEN 

B'EANS 
OUR FAMILY FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 2 taU 
caDI 

NORTHERN TOn.ET 
49c 

3. rolls 26c TISSUE 

PUDDINGS 4 pltl"l. 19c CAMPBELLS 
TOMATO 

Lady CorlnlJF Pure Pineapple 

PRESERVES lb. Jar 29c 
SOUP 

Fox De Luxe Throwaway 3 cana2Se 
BEIER 12 ~ft::: S 1.4S , 
Crescent MACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI ce~ol~ 33c 
Jaek Sprat' Whole Kernel 

CORN No. 2 can 19c SLICED CAIJFOR~ 

, 
LIma BeallS, Hominy. Spacbettl 

PEACHES 
No. Z~ can 1ge PORK·BEANS !:~\1 Oe 

PURE POR.K 

,:Jweet Juicy 
SAUSAGE Ib.4ge 

TEXAS CENTER CUT PORK 

ORANGES 
• CHOPS lb. 6Sc . 

2 dOL 29c TENDER SIRLOIN 

STfAK Ib.6ge 
PORK LOIN END 

ROAST lb. SSe 

• 

One new polio patient was re
p. 'Jrted at University hospitalll 
yA ,terday and one was dIs
cha rged, leaving the active polio 
list at 23. 
T~c new patient is Rose Maria 

Caha la'n. 7-year-old resident of 

• A .... nJfcphoto) 

COMMUNISTS IN PARIS GATHER BY a wood and pavm. block barricade put UP by them aerosa the
ChamPs m,._ durlnC an Armistice Day demollStra.tion. The barricade was made Irom barrlen placed 
.Ione t¥ tboroqbfare to hold back crowds durinr ceremoniea at the Are de Trlomphe. 

The uproar over the 'R1lhr, de. 
cision overshadOWed omi~oUl de
velopments on the l~~froh4 
where rail worken ~tened I 
24-hour strike. dock wo~ IIj( 
they might prolong their <~Ikou! 
and the coal strike ~ its 31th Masort. City, who was admitted Scout Dir.ctor to Attend row at Des Moines. The meeting 

to the polio ward Wednei~ay. and lunche'On will be held at the 
Her couclilion is described . II Me.fing in De. Moines 
"serious " • by hospital authori ell'. , Y.W.C.A. 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan day. ~< t ~: ~ 

DilIcha~ied yesterday was cif:i'e Mrs. HUIh Carson, Iowa City Jerry Burns, national executive 
Sterner, ,~, Wilton 'Junction. 1141 Girl Scout director, will attend secretary of American Camping 
was admi\!.bed to Univenlty hOI- Iowa's faU worlllSh'Op pf Ameri- associati'On, will be the main 

eo~ 
" '- ... ... 

·ANNA KABE.lVINA 
." . . SATURDAY 

pitals Nov. 1. can Camping association tomor- speaker. 
~'~'l ____ ~~ ________ ~ 

• 

at. OMY 

GRAPEFRUIT 96 ..... ea. 3c: 
CALIFORNIA EMPEROR 
GRAPES ....•........ lb. 10c: 
CllANBERBIES the flneat lb. 23c 
PASCAL 
CEI.q.Y.· ..• : . ..•• 1CjJ. bch. 21e 
FANCY WJIIIl'B 
POTATqEs ••••••. 10 Ibs. 3ge 
CRISCO' ...•..• 3 lb. e,cm S1.1S 
SPRY . .' .•.•. " 3 lb. can $1.15 

JONATHAN or GRIMES GOLDEN 
APPLES U.S • . # 1 ...• . . ••...••.. •. •.• bu. $3.~9: lb. 10e 
KRAFTS 
CHOC MALTED MIIJ[ •••• , •.••••••••••••• lb. far 3le 
CARNATION 
caoc MAJ.TED J:!U ••.•.•..•..•........ lb. Jar 3lc 
ENGLISH 
WALNUTS Diamond. - II 1 New Crop ... . .. '. .. lb. '3e 
PECAN MEATS extra 1cmcr •.••...•.... 7 os. pkCjJ. 6ge 
}ELLO ....................•.•.•.•...•.•. 3 pkCjIB. 20c 
MINCED MEATS NOll Such Brand .•.... •. 2 pk;s. 35e 
CLARA. BELL 
PRUNES casey pkCjJ. . ...••••. ••• "........ 2 pk;a. 3ge 
FORBES 
COFFEE ...••......••.....•.•.•........• lb. Jar 3ge 

DROMEDARY 
GINGERBREAD AHD WIUTE CAKE MIX •• both for 39c 
AMBROSrA 
COCOA ... .... ....•.•••.•••••••..•. ••. . lb. can 33e 
CHASE & SANBORN 
INSTANT COFFEE \" .... (raq. price 39c 'ar) 2 Jara 44e , 
DATES .....•. " .•..•• ! ................. " 2 lb •• 29c 
COCONUT .. . . ...• •..••••••••.•••.•. 7 os. pkCjJ. 29c: 
SAWYERS 
FIG BARS the fin.,. ... ................... 2 Ibs. 'ge 
NESTLES 
CHOC CHIPS •......•••..•...•••••••... 2 pk;a. 45c 
ALL NATIONALLY ADV. ~ 
CANDY BARS ••.•••••••• : : ••••••••.•••.•. box 2487c: 
APPLE BUTTER .. ............. :.... 2 • 1 lbs. fara 25e 
GRADE A FANCY 
PUMPKIN •.•.•••••••• ,............. 3 1arqe caDS 29c 
DEL MONTE , 
SALMON Red .•••••••••••••••• : •••••• ,..... CCID 6ge 
SALMON PInk ..••••••••••••••• : ••••••••• lb. can s8c 
SNOWBELL 
SALMON .•.• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 OL ·CCID 39c , 
BROOKS . , ' 
OLD FASHIONED DINNEa .•. : •. : ..•..•...•. CCID 18c: 
DINTY MOOllE8 

,." ' . 

BEEF STEW ..•••••••••••.•• ~ .••••••••••••••• CQI1 47c 
GERBERS ' 
BABY FOODS StralDtkI or ~opped ........ 2 cans 15c 
PEARS AND PEACHES klllea.r flNP : ~ 2 lq. c:aaa 'ge 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL AU GoocllD b*"Y.,rup .' ..... lq. can 4le 

SMOKED 
HAMS Swifts and MorNUs ..•••••. . . . • . . • . . . .. lb. 58e 
MORRELLS flCl'fIO ' 
HAMS •..•. .. . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• lb. 45e 
POlUC ROAST •.••.••••••••••••••••••••.••••• lb. 4Se 

. POlUC STEAl • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • .• lb. 4ge 
LARD ................•••..•••.••..•...... 2 lb •• 4ge 
PURE 
GROUND BEEF .•..•••••••.••.••.•••••••• , •• " lb. 45e . \ 
POlUC CUTLETS .•••••••••• : .................. lb. 65e 
BEEF ROAST Grade A •••• • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • •. lb. 48e 
CHOICE FAN~Y 
ROUND STEAl: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lb. 68e 
GRADE A 
T·BONE STEAD .••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••• lb. 1Bc: 
PURE HOMEMADB • 
PORK SAUSAGE .••••• t ........... i . . . . . . . •. lb. 3Bc: 
OYSTERS SJCIDCiard .•.•••.•••••••••••••••••• pI. 15e 
BLUE BONNET OR PA'aAY 
OLEO .....•... ;, ... ,........................ lb. 39c 

()pq Frlday aDd Saturday Nites until 9:00 P. Me 

Com. fa AC,,. for "'enty of 'eGufl •• tltGf Are ~!\ 
wifh Julc •.•. Gt !,rices that Are Ugltt 01 1M' '~r'" 

}tASCAL 

CELERY .~ .. .. ,. .......... . 23c 
CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 2 ror 1 Sc 
TEXAS JUICE 

O~ANGES 1 doz: 2Sc 
CELLO 

Cranberries 1 1"- 23c 

BAKERY VALUES I I DAIRY SAVINGS I 
I • 

.. .' ,-

TEXAS SEEDLBSS ~- :~,~ ~ r 
Grapefruit , 101~'3x ' ' 
SUNSWEET - Lee 8JIe' 

DRIED RRUNES' .. J5c 
.' 

SNO CROP :: 

FROZEN PEAS':.::J3c 
SNOCROP 

Raspberries 39C 

I ANN PAGE . ] 

v •• m. Eltr .. t ....... 1.n. 
M.r •• IH . ............. J1fi.1Ie 

SH .... ' 

Ch.~dar Chte .. ....... LI. 8ge I Fruit Cake ....... . I¥aLl. ,1.ZI 
HI .••• 4. Ill . ••••• 

lC.t,h.p ....... _ ... _ .. ~ ztc CHEESE FOOD 

~ Ch.d·O·Blt ... .. .. 2 L~AF 79c Jelly Roll ...•.......... IACH ale 
> 

ION... • ., I 
Llil ...... ....... II~ l!! 
Chili Sa... 12~ All 
SWOOTH AND e.IA'" . 

Slloed Ch .. " _ ....... . L .. 19c 
KAY I 

NE ... POLITAN 

Layer C.ke ........... lAett 21c 
I 

, •••• t Bitt" ........ ,:ff ... 

A&P COFFE~ I 
Ch.dd.r Chll .. ....... LI. 81e 
'HI ..... DEVHI ... 

! Lady Flnler .......... ~~i 33c 

WILD ""0 WILLOW 

£1,lIt O'CII.t a ~ '1.11 
VIGoious ,,"D WlNIY .. .', 

alklr ........... . a <.~.1ill 
R~ CI~;i~L.1OO11O i I:&L" 

' .. .......... .. 

Cre.m Chll .. ... 2 ~~. 33e 
C.tt'I' Ch.... . .... 'K~: 21 e 
NUTLEY 

t Mlr,.rln ......... _ ..... LI. \ 34c 
flNUT QUALlrY 

Lard ...................... 'K~: 21e 

i CHERRY TWIST 

I Coffee Cake ........... IACH ase 
I R ... ISI N BRAID • 

Coffel Clke .......... IACH ale 
• FRESH 

: Oatmeal Bre.d .. ......... 11c 
I 

A&P/S BEST BETS IN MEAT 

READY TO EAT 

HAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lb. 59c 

LONG ISLAND 

'DUCKS ........ r . • •• lb. 47 c 

Ib.35c 
FRESH 

PORK HOCK 
I' 

CORN KING 

SLICED BACON ....... Ib.63c 

FRESH LEAN MEATY - aib out 

PORK LOIN ROASTS ... Ib.39c 

MlCKLEBERRY8 1 .. % PUU 

Pork Sausage Roll., 1 # roll3" 

POPULAR BRANDS TENDO 

SMOKED PICNICS , , . • • lb. 45c 

FRESH N.Y. DRESSED, All 8_ 

STEWING CHICKENS •• Ib.45c 
FROZEN BONELESS ECONOMICAL I 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS • lb. 32c 

FRESH SOUD PACK 

OYSTERS Extra Standard pt. 7~ 

laiiTYxo" ~ a a • :k~~ 17' HORMEl ICHIU 1:'1: 31c 

'iABf'CLEANSER2 .. G< 23' SPIC & SPAll· • • "=7', 
DREFT awlANt te, 

I A FINE BUY I I I """ 

IIIRI'S SOAP· • a 3cAKES.21c 5TOl'S e. o. 
NAB~SCO 

SALTINES • • • • ' • lL 1)7' 
PK& •• 

tlFfBOOY SOAP Z ~!t 
LIBBY 

RABY FOOD· 
I HEI .. Z CREAt.4 OF 

TOMATO SOUP • • 3 4V2·0Z. 311 
TINS 

A REAL IUY 

• TIDE . J I 

'Ke. 34c 

A FAVORITE 

P&G SOAP 
• 11011 LOVELINESS 

. PALMOLIVE SOAP 
3 ~lS 16C 3 ~~:i. 29c 

•• 



:Esies Urges' Team, .p~p F9ns on 

(D~l1y 1..... PIa.I. by Jhll Sh.wen) 
SPIlUTW JOHNNY ESTES. 1108PUallze. Iowa quarterback. recorded a pep &l.lk yesterday to help 
push the tea.m and fanion saturday apina Minnesota's Gophers. Bob Roderick, ·M, Dell Moines. oper
ates the wire rocOrder while Earl Banks, Iowa pard, looks on. The recordll1l' by Estes, wh& has beeD 
partially paralyzed since a )laYlt'ounci accident July 26. will be played at the pep rally tonia-hI. oa the 

" parld!1&' lot south of the Iowa Unlon. 
----------------------------------~--------

* * Pep rally ~ans will hear a .wire 
~'irp.corded pep tal~ . from Johnny 

r.st~· at the 7 o'clock ' pep rally 
tonight in the parking lot south 
of the Iowa Ullion, Dean Craw
ford, Tailfeathers president, said 
¥est~r~!,y. ' . .;-, ;. 

'{ Stude'hts marching to the rally 

and Iowa yells led by the cheer
leaders, CIlawford said. 

Town Men will meet at Colleg':! 
Hill pa~ at 6:30 tonight to escort 
members of eigb t east side sorori
ties to the pep rally. 

Sanks Plans to .0 
To Grinnell P~rley I. ill ,ohe 'of the fOur torchlight par

ades will l(a ther around a So-toot 
blah bonflr'e to get warmed up The Rev. Robert R. .. Sanks. 

. d on' tomorrow's game with ~iu- Wesley Student Foundation dir
I nesota: ' : ector, wilL attend a cabinet meet
i, , .. Estes;' who played quarterback ing of state officers of the Iowa 
I for- Iowa in last year's game Methodist student ffiOiVement at 

with Minnesota. has been in Uni- Grinnell college tomorrow. 

Panhellenic Council 
Fills Box for Mar,ia 

A Christmas box will be sent 
tomorrow ~ Maria Gajewska, 14-
year-old PoUsh orphan, adopted 
last month by the Panhellenic 
council. 

The box will contain new and 
used clothing including sweaters, 
skirts, blouses, slips, a raincoat, 
scarf and mittens; canned soup, 
candy, jewelry and a wool blan
ket. Nearly six weeks will be re
quired for the 44 pound box to 
reach her. 

versity hospital since July 26 af- The Rev. Mr. Sanks, !~ho is 
tel' \It\ing partially paralyzed in director of the stUdent movement 

• II '~laygrOUnd accident in Des said yesteNiay \hat the meeting 
14elnes. , is being held to make plans for 

The council also plans to send 
Maria one large box a month. 
This box will contain clothing, 
c.andy, food, soap lind other hard
to-get items. Each of the 12 
sororities will write her a letter 
a month. 

Also on the rally program will the state Methodist student J.lOn
be a talk by Bill Kay, Iowa tackle,ference to be held in April. 

~ .~~,-ANNA KABENINJI. .. 
SATURDAY 

Maria is living in England with 
her grandmother and uncle. 

, . 

'. 

·AGAI,N THIS YEAR·! 
" j 

at SHELLADY'S SUPER MARKET 

TURKEYS WEIGHING 
A S L I··T , L E' r AS 6 L B S.. : 

FULLY MATURED - ROUND - PLUMP - ' TENDER 

NEW SMALL TYPE BREAST OF TURKEY DEVELOPED 
BY-YEARS OF EXPERIMENTING AND BREEDING. 

New "half-size" breet of T1IrteJ wfllch pablle has been wanUnr for yean. 
TURKEYS are of Ule broad breas& variely and .. n white. 

'Now yoU can choNe a TUBKEY to fit Jour famlly', slie and bud ret. 
More mea.t per pOwuI, too. 
'tPrlced and sold C)OIIl~tety c1eaJ1et1 aad dressed for the oven." 
Be one of lhe first to llerve lIIts ·TUany - Individually Boxed. . / 

·DUE TO A LIMITED SUPPLY OF THIS SMALL BREED OF 
TURK~Y':" WE MUST HAVE YOUR ORDER NOT LATER THAN 
THIS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER .13 TO INSURE DELIVERY. 

I " 

t. i I. . P.S. WE WILL HAVE OTHEa TURKEYS UP TO 18 LBS. 

.-:'-

B 
·u 
'T 
T 
E 
R 
Iowa 

Brand 

POUND 

OPEN 
EVERY 

FRIDAY & 
SAT. 

EVENING 
TILL 9 p.m. 

'e' LIBBY'S tan;~~,:::rd 2 No.2~ canl 33c MEAT BUY of the WEEK 

, f,~, VAN CAMPS P:.: .. 
. e')!~ ,PILLSBURY p:::~e 

e SWAN SOAP 
e.::: ;RtN' SO' 1 Larre Box 

1 - ReI'. Box 

CANDY BARS AUii:lar 

COCOANUT t'as,:~!1&' 

PuITYOFFIII ,... 

4 , 300. ,Ise 
. cana 49c 
2~b. 3Sc 

3 = '21c 
BoUllor 39c 

. Box of ·89c u 
a oz. 3Sc bar 

PORK LOIN 
ROAST 
LB. 49t 

100% puaE 

GROUND BEEF 
LB. '39t 

TINDEB BEEF 

ROAST • Ib.49c 
HOME 

DRESSED 
DUCKS & CHICKENS 

- -------------~------------------- - weekend tor members of Phll!lpsl
Ion Pi and their dates tomorrOW 
night from 8 to 12 at the chapter 
house. Those attending will come 
in costumes representing charac
lers in the comic strip. A "hill
billy" bund will provide music for 
tile dance. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, FUDAY, NOV. It lOla - P GE FIVE 

The Party line 
------~- - - -- -- -~ ----

night for their dates and Minne
sota ,uests. A combo composed 
of fraternity members will provide 
music for tbe danee from 8 to 12. 

Law Students Plan 
Dance for Saturday ALPHA cm SIGMA-A party 

will be held at the AlJila Chi Sig
ma houge, 1'l4 E. Market street, to
morrow night. Chaperones will 
be Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Buckles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thelen. 

row night k om 8 to 12 at the 
chapter house. 

GAMMA PHI BETA- A coeree PlU KAPPA SIGMA-An in-
'hour will be heJd fur alumnae an<i formal dance {or members of Phi 
guests of Gamma Phi Beta sorority Kappa Sigma fra ternity and their 
following the Iowa-Minmsota dates will be heJd tomorrow night 

ZETA TAU ALPHA-Members 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will 
have a cozy for Minnesota guests 
and vjsitors tomorrow night after 
hours. 

In keeping with the spirit for 
the Iowa-Mmnesota football 
game, the Law Commons will 
hold a dance to be called the 
"Gopher Gaiety" Saturday night 
from nine until midlllghlo 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA-An in- game to~rrow. from 8:30 to 12 in the club rooms. 

formal party for members of AI- HILLCREST _ "The S, lurday PI BETA PHI-Active members 
Gophers to Arrive 
By Air Tomorrow pha Tau Om~ga and their dates Nite Rept'ive," annual dam.'C fol' and pledges of Pi Beta Phi soror

will. be held at tbe l'hapter blouse residents of Hillcresl dormitory ity will entertain their dates at a 
tom011l'ow night ~rom 9 to 12. and their dates will be held tomor- "Fa m Frolic" tomorrow night The University of Minnesota's 
Chaperones are Mrs. Robert Yet- row n~t in the main lou!)ge of from 8 to 12. Chaperones are gridden are taking to the air 
ter, housemother, and Mr. and the Union from 9 to 12. Nat Wil- Mr Harnet Evans, housemother, ber . . . I C.ty 
Mrs. Richard Spencer ill. Iiams will play for the dance and Mrs_ Lida Filkins and Mr. and ~vent ore .;.rrlVglllg an B 07: ~ 

Music for the dance, to 'be held 
in the lounge of the Commons, 
will be supplied by Leo Cor timig
lia and his orchil t ra, Bob Diehl, 
social chairman, said yesterday. 

--- the Hillcrest glee club wilt sinlt Mrs. John Gottsch. ;~ li omorro s. arne, ' . . c-
DELTA Cm-Delta Chi Irater- during the intermission. Chat>cr- ' --- U liitedams~ I.stati?n I man:'~ter f?dr 

Dean Mason Ladd, c( the col
lege of law, and his wife are ex
pected to attend the dance. Diehl 
added. 

nity Wiill hold open nouse for visi- ones are Mrs. Marie Swords, Dr.! SIG tA DELTA TAU-A buffet · n aU'mes m owa .... y, sal 
tors and alumni following the and Mrs. William Coder Mr. and dinner for al umnae and guests of yesterday. 
MinJreSota game tomorrow. Mem: Mrs. M. L. Huit and Mr.' and Mrs. I Sil:ma Della Tau sorority will be The Minneso~a squad will ar
bers will entertain their dates at a Ted Rehder. held after the football game to- rive in Iowa CIty Saturday noon 

The director of Law Commons, 
Mrs. Eleanor Moulton. and Jean
ette Beck will be chaperones, and 
invited guests will be Prof. and 
Mrs. L . K . Tunks, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. A. 

pi~nic tomorrow evening. Tony De Brito, A2, Philadelphia, monow. aboard the .fin.-t pC-4 to land at 
is chairman for the daooe. the Iowa City airport. The team 

DELTA UPSILON-Members of 
Delta Upsilon fra.ternity will have PHI EeSlLON PI-A j ~i'l Ab
their annual "Hobo party" tornoI' .. ner" party will h ighlight the 

SI()I\l7\ NU-"We Gopher You" is flying boom Minneapolis to 
i: the name of -the party which Iowa City aboard a special Capitol 
Sigmu Nu's will have tomorrow airlines ship, McWilliams said. L. Levin. • 

'. MORRELL'S SMOKED 

PICNIC HAMS 

,1b.47C' 
DELICIOUS BREADED -

SERVE WJTH CURRANT JELLY 

Po.RK SIfAK . " l. 

Chickens 
a 

RICH IN VITAMINS 

ROAST and SERVE WITH 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

SPRINGS ....... . . . lb. 47c 
STEW, SERVE WITH HOT BISCUITS 

HENS . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c 

..s! TIIiaIt of it, ... 25 ._ 

.. crud pm., c ' t .. CIt 
WHtlll.ho_ L. ' c .. 
.Dd Il_ter.o ......... ..... 
'100.000.00 .. '25.00 Food 
Certiflca .. ... ~ ... .,... 
total of '1211,000.00 I 

II 
DON'T FORGET 

OUR OWN 

FREE PRIZES. 

NOTHING TO 

BUY JUST 

COME IN AND 
REGISTER 

DRAWING 

EVEI\Y 
SAT. NIGHT 

8 P.M. 

B:EEF tlVER 
'()w" \ \ \ , \ 

Ib.53c I 

... PO ...... R ....... I~ ..... H __ f{ ...... C K ..... S __ I __ b. 3 ...... 5c ,I~i 
TRY BRAISING wlm VEGETABLES ~ 
LEAN 

S H 0 R T RIB S lb.~5c 
~ST TO ROASl'- EASY TO CARVE 

P 0 R K R 0 A S T S :: Ib.55c ~EATlI10" ._ ~ 
~":;:~~';.OC"'YB ,§@(ranberries lb. 21c~, 
SA L MOH 1 c~~ 63c II~SOLIDGREEN _ ~ 
WJT-TEoiiN"~oiiE-:U-' .. :Ioii~_!m .. FLA-L-Y-V-O-R-, A-T""R-U-E-F-A-V-OR-I-T-E-- I~ CUCUMBERS ea. 1 Oc~; 

B E f FRO A S T Ib.48c - - 1 
§ -==::.--:::- /17: .. ! I. ~ "IJ J 1Ml~ ~ .. J '~. . :::---..::::::: FOR THAT COLD MOaNING-BACON AND BGGS ~ _ .,~'~ OC V~~ 

WILSON'S 

B A CON lb. 69c 
SERVE w,ITH ASPARAGUS TIPS 

VEAL ROAST 

NEW BAm SIZE 

CAMAY 
BREEZE 
HUNZ - Fresh 

.{ 

CUCUMBER PICKLES·· 

t • .Jl 
" \ 

6 

Ib.49c 

!x!!' / 79c 
Z ban 27c 

2 pkrll. 43c 
2~::. 29c 

" 

I 

IGA 
Sell-Rising or Buckwheat 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
2 pkgs. 21c 

OCEAN PRAY 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

2 cans 33c 

Drip, RelUlar or Pulveri~ed 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 

llb.49c 

HEINZ STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 

2 jars 19c 
12 for $1.09 

, j 

II 
! 
u ,. 

Is Th,s One of the., MYSTIC .SIX? -.... '. 

RICH SUD ING 
, 

TREND 

2 pkl~ 3Sc 

PUREX LAUNDRY 

BLEACH 

q1.14C 

DELRlClJ 

OLEOMARGARINE ., 
• t 1 ::~. 43c 

DEL MONTE 

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE : 
No.1 19 . 

can C 
LARGE - DIAMOND - cello bag 

WALNUTS 1 lb .. bag 4Sc 
v -a VEGETABLE 

JUICE ........ 2 cans 21 c 
BORDIN'S CHATEAU 

CHEESE. . . .. 2 lb. box 74c 
NABISCO RITZ 

CRACKERS lib. box 27c .. 
HOUSE OF GEORGE 'j; 

TOMATOES 2 no. 2 cans 29c 
TENDO SWEET 

BEANS ... t 2 No.2 cans 39c 
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... elan man mattor al lb. po.tolll .. 
&I Iowa Cit" Iowa, lIDI.r 'be all ., •• 0-
~ro.a or H.rolt. 2, 18111. 

8ubieriptioD ntell-By cAfrJer 18 1,,,. 
CII, 20 .... II ••• kl,. •• 11 ,er ".r , .. 
adv".ce; Iill mODto $8.61; &.lire. mODth. 
11.10. 8, mall III Iowa 1'7.51 per ,eu; 
ax mo"I'" .s.90; Ibro. mODI ... f2. Aud 
• u.er _aU lublerlpUoD, I. per "ear; .b: .OD'''' $4.t~; IAree moalbl fin. 
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Ala .. la.llt, Ibe PDbll.be: 
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BUllau. Maoa,., 
OAlL E. IIYER8. Ed".r 

c 

.EIIDEa 0 .. THE ASSOCIATED PUSS 
Tbe AIIi.elate" Pre .. I, entitled exelu .. 

• .... el' to the ale tor republication 0' an 
tbe tocal be •• ,rJat.d hl thla Dew.pape,. 
all •• n ~ • .u At .... 1 ".pal.la ••. 

Valtc. Pr ... Leu._ W'ro lI.rv'., 
BDard or Trultee.: Leille G. Moeller, 

..... La", A. C,." Ba'rd, P .. I R . 
OJ.OD, steve DID-Illar. Katberine Me· 
Namara, Blchard Dice, Keith A. Ole.,ow. 

Telephone. 
Bulnn Ofn.. . .................... 41'1 
UUor.al 0".'" .................... . 419~ 
80 •• 01)' om .. 

A Five-Ace Deck Isn't Safe 
How good is your vision' If you drive a car, this may be very 

impot·tallt to y01U' life ot' the life of someone eIRe. 
Driying a car is quite like playing a game of cards. You hold 

a steering wheel instead of a hand ~f cards- but ther e al'(' rnles 
to follow; the other guy to bet against. 

This gufne of driving ('on be dan-gerou. if you dQn't lulO\V the 
rlll ('s. We heard about a guy who got hot. because his fellow 
players forgot. to tell him there were only four aces in a poker 
(Leek. We hllve also. een out-of-town driverR Y.ip down Capitol 

) 
Ft.·!'et and acrof;S Burlington because there was no visible stop 
ign. You can I'rtain ly push your luek too far with five-I:lce 

poker de('k and by drivlDg unhesitantly out into BUl'lington 
street trafiir. 

'l'he troub le with mo, t Bl11'lington intersections which l18ve )]0 

stop lights is that fOl~ aJl prI'Ictical purposes they don't llave stop 
si{jll.~ either. whh has been gained if the city p)a)]~ It stop sign 
lind then c1riV£'l's-f'ven the interested ones with good visilJll
can't Rep it? 

, 'olTIeuody pal'll. it tn1C\c in front of it. j[t may be too fal' to 
the side from the normal driving vision. It may be completrly 
in"i~ible at night ; ont of the range of cal' Jights. 

'l'hifl goes on all ovrr Iowa City. With 'parking spaee at a pre
mium let's lift the stop. ignR up higher; put them on longer 
stems. Let's also get them reflectorized />0 the night driver 11a a 
chance to make the . top. Even though his Ii"'hts don't )'('Ilch 
that high, th e 1'eflectol's will piek up scattered light. 

Thf drivel' with pOOl' vision ,and poor jl1dgm!'nt will gen('rally 
hI' in 1rouhle ; bl1t a few ehanges in traffic eontl'o ls would give 
the. driver with good jl1dgmr nt and good vision It b('ttf'l' chanee. 

Top Secret: The Shortest Distance I I a 

Pull Up a cocked car, you science fans, while we expose a top 
military secret-undcr-eart h warfare. 

Our agen t, have foll,J\ved the master pfOponent of this scheme 
for mOhths. 'l'his seientist is Dr. FribJ Zwieky, professor of as
tl'o-physics at ClI Ii rom ill I m;titute of 'l'cchnology and director 
of l'esPHl'~h 1'01' Apl'ojet, world 's largest ouild t· of rocket ('11-

gines. 
'J'hiR Dr. 7.~ iei<y ha. developed a revolutionary-type ngine 

rmploying 1 he principle of the pul. e jet enginc which powercd 
the Orl'man V-l bomb. 

Hut this new engi11c has a :fuel whieh combusts on eonlll ct witll 
W/ttC')' instead of burning gasolinc as does the V-l ' en,gine. Our 
little man of scil'nce envisages his engine powering "tI pl'oprllf'rl 
Vl'hiclc that will drill through the earth like a mole ." 

Pnt in submarines, hill engine could propel them at . peed,'; up 
to 115 mile. an hoUl'. Thi. is indeed a happy occRsion. N!'w 
horizons of wa dare are at band! 

The straightest point between two ende; of the globe 1'l, after 
all, /l straight line tl1rough the cente1' of the ealth. Why hasH't 
Romeone thought ahoul u ti li zing such a direet I'outr for mi]jtal'Y 
purposes before . 

'Imagine supplying blockaded Berlin with an "eat'th lift" 
burrowing through the .gr ound in. tead of an airli ft throu~ll til(' 
skies. ' 

And i\ the cold war becomes a shooting war at· Romt't ime in thr 
foggy futme, t11il1k of the tactical advantagoc of II. Zwicky-eon-
1J'ivcd machine. 

'rhe Ru. sians cou ld defend their behind-the·iron-curtain hold
ing at all strategie points /llong the bordcr. But how could 
they defend against an army which suddenly pop. ~llt of the 
ground somewhere just north of Solvichegodsk ' 

And if Rnf!~ia leorna Ihe secret of the mole-machin,e, then we 
stiJ l have a fighting chance. 'there would be (l mad rtl$h to carve 
up the center of the ea1·th into spheres of influ nec a.nd arme<l 
camps. 

Regional alliances through the UN coulel bind great layers of 
the e!ltth's lithosphere into powerful territorial b16c8. The scars 
of mankind 's warfare could etch deeper than the earth's urface. 

Vast oil, coal and mineral deposit.~ could be ~xplojted 01' de
Rt t'oyed at th e sou rce. What .good is total war wnen you a re able 
to mutilAte only thc sheR of our globe' 

Nava.l battles five and six miles unqer the sea would llllye to be 
fought, meanwhile, to protect the conquered lands lying further 
down. q'hc prospects for mass destruction arc virtually un
limited. 

Yes, olJce agAin lin 'American scientist has labored long, ]lard 
and secretly. Once again he has triumphed in his ~xpet'imob
tation. Once again America prov('s her scientific wizhl'dry and 
her abilitv to match anyonc in warfare. It Olav kill 11S all 
bnt, th en: sc ience blll'l'OWS 011. · • 

. The WayWard Ius' 
., 

""at1o RiCO., Govem,or -
". ,.. -

Editorial Photo Report- . ' 
-. 

iow~ . City.' s· P.eek ~a-Boo Stop Signs Asks Congress Voice 

(DaI'Y 10 ....... rut •• by 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO agreemellt with MUno! to seek 
ItPI - Gov. Jesus T. Pinero, first from the United Stutes 'till! I'ilht 
I:!ative lovernor of the island. said fn Puerto Rico to vJrlte Iits 'oWn 
yesterda~ that the Puerto Rican constitutidn, ana II pl~e ~~orn 
Tesident eomrnis~ioner llnd the congress to "erm~t 'Puerto iRico 
Hawaiian and Alaskan delegates to chopse inclepen<k!nce or state. 
in congress thOuld be given the !hocoCl Whenever the pbo~le I eel 
dght to vote in committees c f l theY' are reaCly. 
which they are members. fteVlewtn&' 'the wih'k of 1dt .t. 

"Right now." he said, in an ex- IrlnlStratJon Wce 'lie too'ir: .1. 
elusive interview, "they are pre- flce Slipt. 8, 'l9~8, Ptrlei'O ..ijd 
vented from do ing so by a house the If'crerlMMit &OOorllp~1iIen1 
rule which could easily be was t'lle hbuslh&' '/ieveR)pSlenl 
changed. , )n'Ol'rltn. In 'Whlo'h 'W11O'te 11ft 

"If they had the votes the) silcHljJj 1iVere lbuIIt Up. 
WOlild have lOme real barraln- He lpalnted out thai suoh de. 
Ill&' power lJlW!adi of being mere veldprntnt Ihod :lttl'aJfe8: a£temion 
flprl)heads." in the United Slates and lither 
Pi~ero ~aid that Residtnt Com- countries, Ipadlcuiul'ly in Itlte 'Jlhil. 

mlssioner Antonio Fernos Isern ippines, 'Wl'lel·e a ['imilil'r 'Prdblem 
probably would confer soon ~n 'exists. 
Washjngton on the best strategy to 'Pinero listed insu'fflclent 'edu. 
obtain such a concession from the cation and unemployrrltnl as the 
new oongre!s. two greate t pI~bJen'ls facing the 

"I ,ba ve great faith in the 81 ~t island. 
congress. 1 know they will do "We have been trying to lick 
everything possible to help Puerto unemployment through increaRd 
Rico." Pinero said. industrialization, the Dest meens 

lJe said' Puerto Rico's Iutw'e llQ- we know," he ta id. "We have 
utica! st{ltus would be "whatever matle great progress but can't filii 
status the ,poople themselveSi asleep now. Puerto Rico is.the 
want." • . only plaf!e under the American 

"When they feel they are flag where there is unempJoy-
ready a.Dd able to support their mEnt. . 
d~loll- wh,eiher It is for In-

"We have al\lO JPliJe ~ 
!lepe~eJlee or statehood, ijley strl".e~ in building up (he ~_ 
~hculd and will JNlke It," he calio-nal !lIYstem but stUl1here Is 
said. 

"We should remember that ev- I'rea.t Jack of educational faelJ· 
itles In rural areas. erything comes to him who waits." 

Pinero recalled that althougb "The greatest threat to the wei· 
slc;>w in do<.ling it the United States fare of Puerto Rico today is lack 
finally apPOinted a native Puerto ot education. Take any problem, 
Rican as governor, and then al- analyze it and you can ' trace its 
lowed the island to elect its own roots back to lack of education. 
governor. 

On Nov. 2 Lui& M'l.moz Marin 
was elected to' succeed Pinero on 
Jan. 2. 

Pinero said he was in complete 

I 
"Democracy works when the 

people know their rights and priv
ileges and also those ot others. No 
country e!\n have democracy il 
the people are kept In i~otance.· 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ; . 
8:00 .... n. ljIorn(n, .ch,ape! 
8:15 • . m . .News 
8:~.O a.m. In troduction to SllOken 

Spanish 
.:10 a,m., News-
":30 a.m. LiJrten and Learn-
8:45 a .m . The Bookshel! 

10 :00 B.m. After Bre.kf.st Corree 
10:15 a.m. Here', A Hobby 
10:30 ,.m. Church in lI\.e Wildwood 
10:45 a.m. Mar'ne StOry 
11:00 a.m. Tne Melo<ly MRrt 
II:~ a.m, I'!.ews 
11:~0 B.m. Show Time 
11 :45 Jl.Jn. Nova Time 
12 :00 noon llhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p .rn. M"sical Cllats 
2:00 p.m. News· 

WMT Calendar ' 
6:00 p.m. News. MeMarlln 
6:15 p .m. Jack Sm1th 
6:30 p.m . CI~b )5 
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.m. Jack Carson 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ac~ And Jane 
.:00 p.m. Ford Theater 
9:110 p.m. PlayhDuse 
9:30 p.m. Spl~e Jones 

10 :00 p .• n. News. McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sport • . Cummins 
10:30 p.m. Favorite Sonls 

2:15 p.m. LIsten and Leal'Tl' 
2:30 p .m. Late 19th CAmjury Musl.' 
9:-20 p.m. News-
3:~'? p.m. Masterworks of MuSic 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p,m. Children's Hour-
~:30 p.m. Up To The Minute ~ews. 

SPOrts' 
6:00 p.m. Dlnner Hour 
7:00 p.m .. Conc rt C\aJ 'el' 
7:30 p .m. StarliCht Serenade' 
7:~5 p.m. News' 
8:0D ".m. Portraits In Music 
8:15 "m. 'Frilla!, to/i,ht Frolie 
8:M P m. MUlolc Y'lu Want , 
9,00 p.m. Waltz Time 
9:30 p.m. Splnster's Spr... 

10:00 p.m. News 
10 :15 p .m. SlGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Stondard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News or The World 
6:30 p.m. New •• M. L. Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Sonlll By Morton Downey 
7:M p.m. Band O! AmerIca 
':30 P.m. Ilmmy Durallte 
8:00 p.m. Alan Ladd 
8:30 p.m. Red Slt.lton 
1:1lO I'.m. Life or Riley 
':SO p.m. HollYwood Thealer 

10:00 P.m. Supper Club 
10:15 P .m. News. M. L. N~s"n 
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UNIVERSITY 
Friday, Nov. 12 

FRIDAY, 
I 

OVEMBER 12, 1M3 

·CALE ND AR 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 

More like t. Sign Is High Enough To Be Seen, Reflect~riled. f,r Night Safety 
8 lI.m. University Play. Univer

sity Theater - "Life Willi Father". 
8 p.m. Humanities Society Proi. 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Iowa Prb 
Institute - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

France Views the u.s. Elections - ' 

(This Is the first in a series &n
a)ysing' European reactions to the 
recent U. S. elections. They are 
written by a former Au_Irian di" 
izen famIliar with th.e European 
mind and l\lIIIlTeIIIt oo'JRinerl.tal 
problems. other ,t1Ictea wtlt .... 
pear in lutu.re s. Jbe UUOt) 

• • • 
• France, in its present tur

moil, must surely have taken time 
out to examine the implications of 
the Democratic sweep on election 
day. 

Of spCflal interest would be the 
Wallace vote. French labor - at 
least the part that is under the 
communist controlled Confedera
tion of Laoor ~ has bee~ :;triking 
in what lOOks ~re like a political 
st(ike than II pt;otest tor billler 
wages. 

The fiencn 1Bl.Ders must have 
looked with ~rrtn at the Wal
lace vote whIch rerlstered Just 
above one million vote.. 
'Dhll French have had long· ex

perience with a multi-party sys
tem. When early polls gave Wal
lace /a chance to garner from seven 
to nine mHlion votes French com
munists saw a picture of minority 
governments in WashingtQll, a 
type of government. which could 
rule only by the grace of the CQ

slition party. 
The Marshall plan looked to be 

on ilts last l~gs. A split admipls- . 
tration would have to yield to 
Wallace as <the balance of power 
between Democrats and .Republl
can E>. 

However, France's Ccnmnun-

ists failed ' to see QJle thiJllr 
clearly - the American tra
dition of · two-party government. 
The death of the Democratic 

par-ty failed to l)1aterialize. Rather, 
labor and the [mall farmer put 
&teir faith once again in the party 
whicb, under Roosevelt, had 
championed the little man's rights , 

* * 

and which under" Truman elected 
on his own, would continue to 
champion those rights. In &hort, 
the third party boom had tailed, 
perhaps ,lor a long time to COBle. 

Iftnch CoJDJllunists face & 

cOlltlllued strOOg A.Jlerlcaa ]/01-
Icy i9wari CQmJJulllillll1 ever,
where. 

French Gendarmes Holt Colt of Living Protnt Parade 
For Troable4 FraDce: A Stead), Friend In America 

. , -. 

MerrH Jensen (V.l()f Wisc_) "Union 
Now and Union Then: A Misuse 
of Eviclence"- Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

II p. m. All-University Party 
"Spinaters Spree" - Iown Mem
orial Union. 

Salurd&y, November 13 
Since American support means 1:30 p.m. Foooiball: Minnesota 

teasonable ecooomic security, the n. Jowa - Iowa Stadium. 
Co,mmunists' opposition to the 8 p.m. - University play "Life 
west will mean full discredit of With Father" at University 
their cause by mQ8t FJ'enchlMn. Theater. 
This y/ou,ld seriously hilII1per their Monday, November 15 
etfol1ts to get eventual · control of 8:80 a.m. - 5 p.m. Iowa Press 
Fra~~. They c.n only get C9n- institl,lte lponsored by School ot 
trol it the SocialiSts go along with Journalism. House Chamber, Old 
them, nnd at this time it would not Capitol. 
pay l or 1.Qe Socia,lists - part of 7:30 p.m. Graduate Lecture in 
the third force - to give up the Botany by IN. H. B. Vickery 
American alii that they are get- Chemistry AUditorium. 
ti"". 8 p.m. University play - "Life 

With )'ether - UniverSity Thea
ter. 

7:30 pm. - Law school I~ttlrt 
series - Speakers: Mr. Don Mill. 
len "Le,al Antidotes of Iowa." 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Lile Wilh Father - tfnlllersity 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, No.,. 17 
8 p,m. - Concert by Shlln 

Cherkossky, Pianist - Iowa Mr, 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. University Play - ''lJle 
With Father" - Universit; ~ 
8tre. 

'IbW'sda" NOY. It 
4:30 p.m. - Information Fils! 

- SReaker: Mr. Frank Nye. Sen' 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Meeting As&!ciatlon 
of American Univeraitr 1'rofll
uta - Nou e Chamber, 014 Cap, 
itol. 

Ploy - Lite With PatMr
UniversIty Theatre. 

~t may therefore be concluded 
that the election results have had 
a Vr!Iy M,arteni~ efrect on aU 
no~ommuDi.st lIfOupa In France. 
The election of a Democratlc con
gress to ' WOI')t with Truman has 
!pven thtlDl a teeling that there 
wlll contiDue to liIe unified, Ameri
can policy Qehind them in their 
fight to ~ <xlmmunism ()ut ot 
wet tern ~urope. 

(l'o,laIormallon re,ardlnl ... -',pnf ........ .... 

Frenchmen are discount!ni any 
shift in ~er1can rorei~ poIicr 
- either toward i.solation or ap
peasement. 

Commu.nity (tad.' Fund 
For Pool TOIII,$l JA61 : 

, . 
The Community Dad's swim

milll pool fund now stands nt 
'1'l,46UO, acc.rdint to WilUkm H. 
Grandreth, publicity c~lrman. 

Recen t dbmitlous include $St 
from the business ~[atrl~t, Bnd 
$93.50 from the last benefit datlce 
conpucted by the Da~I' tl~b. Five 
dollars WIll receIved from {he 
clubs and ioi:lges division. 

tee reternUon.t lD lbe of nee of lbe PYellden&, Old C ........ , 

GENERAL 
IOOLOOY 8EM1NAR 

'DIe Eoology semlnar wJ1l meet 
Nov. la, 4:30 p.m., in roorn 205, 
1.001011)' b¢l~j.ng. C. Y. Chang WIlli 
apeak on "H{)rmonal effects on 
the it. <lllterentlaiion in Mana 
.,lvatic,." Bernard Jaroslow win 
s~k on "'l1he effect ot tetl'lipera
ture on the development ol Runa 
plpien6." 

PJ"EDGID (Jurus CHIST 
MONEY 

Mone~ pledged to the <Ampul 
Che.t drive should be turned In 
Immtdlattly at the office of stu
dent aUalrs, room 1~ I, U~lv,ra!ty 
hall. --O. D. K, 

O. D. It, buelne.. me,tln. WUl 
be iteld Nov. 15, 4:30 p.m., In 

NOTICIS 
room 213 , Un.iv~si.t1 btll. 

CONCERT pOUTS 
Tickets for the Sh\ll'A, Chtrk.

$ky plano concert on Nov. 17, Will 
be available to student. Nov, 15. 
Stud ntll may pick up t1ckelt at 
the Iowa 11nioo ~pon jlte8t!i\lu.n 
ot the Id IltlficaUon Clr4e. Spo. 
tickets may also be purchastd It 
th is time. Tickets tor fllCU\ty, .taIf, 
and general public will '0 __ 
Nov. 16. 

\lNIVlUlTY ~a,\IQu 
The Uol varsity lIbrl\l'lII wll! 

olose for the day .t 18 .,cl~ 
noon , Saturday, Lot tbI !M .... 
fOJtball lame. Reserve bbo(l ~ 
be withdrawn Cor wllke .. _ .. 
ginning at 11 a.m. Satur*r. 
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LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

}Mr da1 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per _per day 

"~re !I-word average per line 
Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
o.Il,Y - $.65 per column inch 
Month}y - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Relponlible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

_ _ . --....a.... .... --'" • . _-~- ...... -

V~. 
:::& ft 

FOR SALE OR TRADE LOST AND FOUND SPECIAL NOTICES 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair FOVND': A v,;.y to ,convert thm,s SECURITY, Advancement, IDgb 

brush tpecials. 8-1208. YOU .DO lon,er need into ready PIlY, four weeks vacation a 
APAR'DMENT size Easy Spin- CB,/Ih, 1;rYJ a Want Ad - just for ' ye~. Work> in the job you like. 

Drler washing machines. Larew the 11811 of it. Thef,e are the hlghlighla in the 
Co. Across from City Hall. Eliin ~;:ist ";"atch, "N. Miller" New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
6 CU. Ft. lIotpolnt reidgerators. el)ar~veq all side. }'teward. Call Force career. See MlSit. C? A 

Just received. $216.00. Larew Col' ll-r68~ after 5:30 .p.m. McCl u Ill, Room 204 Poat Office. 
Across from City Hall. , mST: Ma~'~ ~gin wrist watcli GET T}{1: pro!itab~ habit of 
STUDENTS: Kolaches _ 6c- y.oJth gold pando Of great senti- ~unnIng thr~u~h the W,ant Ads 

apiece. We deliver Va dozen or Ql8ntal, value. Substantial reward. daily. AdvertisUl, doesn t cost--
more. Dial 8-1029. , Call 971~. It pays. , 
$170.00 bicycle for $45.00. Call 2372. EOST: ~l~clt Sh.aeffer . "Fineline" ro~~ ~fci;rll Baby Sitters Agency. 

Standard Underwood typO ewriter. .PtW~i1 ;with lojrf 1;>an
1
d in Un!- ;m~,",-T:~'--"",----·t H '11 t' WHAT if 11 woman does marry a 

Call 5864 after 6 p.m. ver~l y a. Reward. Call Ext. • 3{)9 man for his money - the odds 
THR~E sport coats, size 40. Ex- k are ten to one that she'Ll .earn it.. 

cellent condition. Call 7855. TA~~ 'by miStake - gray gal;>- Always a good time at the AN-
ardine to~at from D & L Sun-NEW dietzgen Log LOg Decitrig NEX. 

slide rule with ease. Ca~l 791(1. qa'y. <fall 3lps. IN the sprine a young m~n cleans 
KROEHLER d FOUND: New men's deerskin ,his mother's r1,l-. Get odorless 

avenport. Reason- gl01s• OW~. may claim by .~ 
bl r ' d Call 7855 .. ~. Fina F{)am. Yetter's Basement. 

a y pice . . .payin ' for this ad #10 Hawkeye. 
BEAUTIFUL '~ I th ORIENTAL, A'siatic and Lati~ rou woo en coat wi ANO""'" !irlding a pair of tan PI'g_ q. 

P , L b u...· n '," " America jewelry 'and artifacts. 
gray erslaq am co"",r, size skin gloves ThursdaY morning 

12 lmost ew g ld f I · Beautiful and unusual things in 
, an; 0 ol\ffia , Slze at the Union, phone Ext. 3279. Re-

12, used once; black suit, size 12. ward. gold, hand-carved silver, mala-
Reasonable. Dial 6137. =~ chite, cloi~onne, mother-of-pearl, 
=7n:T-.;;--::-:-:-~C;:;-~;---"""""- wJd)liESD~1 evening - brown filigree, and wood inlays. Prices 
NEARLY new Royal portabLe billfol(i Reward Call 27i6. $1 to $300. Shown by appoint-

tYIPewriter. Call 8-'0043 after <r ' ' SJ\TUft:oiY' evening - one green ment. R. JJ. Morris, 11 '1. S. Du-

111411 Harley-Davidson "45". Call buque St. If found', Dhll 2716. Re-
3163 after 6 p.m. ward. 

. ---
OLD MILlS~,~;.y/or THE WEEK 

ICE CREAM PIES 54c 
Rich Old ~IUJ Ice Cream 
with Slra.wberry, Cherry, 
J>iJleapple. Raspberry fUlln,;. 
,erves six persons. 

'TURKEY GENTER' 
ICE IREAI \ .ICOlES 

f Pial v · .7C 
P.ck • .,. - 6 

Rich. creamy, nutritlous 
V /l n III a llllrroundinc" 
Irnooth, creamy chocolate 
turkey center. Take home a 
:l,uari tonifht, 

Miller Talks 
To Full House , 
Aboul Europe 

Harlan Miller yesterday drew 
e' brief sketch of his recent tour 
of Europe in the third lecture of 

throulh Italy and n quick dash 
acr s Germany. 
Wriun Gtrla out-ChIC Ptineetlll 

While visiting Buckingham 
Palace, Miller !ald l1e saw Prin
cess Margaret. Americjin girls 
have more, "chIc" than the prin
cess, Miner reported. 
~cribing O~rge Bernard 

Shaw ai the "!oremost man of 
)41~ters In the world teday," Miller 
<Sec1Bred th~t the 92-year-old 
author is not Jialf 3S frightening 
as maot People h.ave been led to 
~liev~. "I talked to him tor half 

the Information Fir t series before an hour and thoroughly enjoyed 
an overflow crowd of 400 in Old it." 
Capitol. . . 

Miller traveled 22,000 miles in 
five weeks last summer and 
visited 20 countries. He advised 
future tourists of Europe not to 
attempt to cover as many miles 
in as little time, 

"Ccncentrate on one little vil
lage. Get to know the people. 
You'll find they're just like Am
ericans-only not as fortunate," 
be said. 

The Works In Half an Hour 
"I saw Venice in 32 rrinutE'I" ." 

Miller explained sheepishly. "St. 

I 
Mark's Sqliare, the waterways, 
doves and the works, I saw in 
just a little mcre than half an 
hour. It's no good to travel that 

liiistes Ptan Last 
1948 Footliall Show 
Tomo~row's Minnesota - Iowa 

ame will be the tinal football 
appearance this year for the 
Scotti.h Highlanders, Pipe Major 
Bill Adamson said yesterday. 

The next public appearance lor 
the bat-pip!!, grou~ will be the al1-
star l;Iaskelball game in Chicago 
later this month. 

w ay," • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ Miller's travels took him to two 

5:30. I Cardigan girl's sw~ter on Du- buque. Phone 8~0855. 

PORTABLE Rem1ngton - Rann F""O""UND==-:-=P-ai""r---:ol wool mitten!!. 
typewnter. Good condition. , Cal! 8-0887. 

EMPLOYMENT Every Day Is a Good Day palaces-EngJand and Sweden-
.~ ..... ______ --= __ ..... __ .;...": across the deserts of Nqrth Africa, 

At th~ Goptier-lfawk tilt, the 
group will perf~rm b~fore the 
,arne and dljrin, -half-time. Se
lectiol)S incll,iQe "Nellie Gray." the 
"Minl)esotli Router," as a tribute 
to the visitors. "OO(ld Night Sweet 
Ladie.," "MeTril~ We ROll Along" 
and the 'Towo.Porn Song." 

• 
, I R=-:ea""SQ=na""b::-:le,,",.~C=a==l::-:l ,...59_8il~. ~_-;:-_ =-tOS-=O:C=T'-: -Cll="'i,......,O,-m-eg-a-p~in-.~R-ew-ar~d. 

l:;;;;;;:;;;~;r' PHOTOGRAPHY ~rint dryer. Phone 9647. ' 'I 
I Brand new. PhQll'e 7670. LOST: BrowJ\ tortoise Shell gla~ses 

BAUSCH Lomb. ~icroscopb intei-
cha'ngeable wibh j)inocular between (or in) University Hall 

• terms, t11t-c:.:: Ekwall M~tor Co., lenses, Like new. Call 8-0416, eve- U:i~~ ~~s~~ W~dneSday. Leave at 

Part 
WANTED 

time student help 
for fountain. 

Apply 
RACINE'S 

"'27 So. Capitol. nings. 
• " TWO good I wa-Mihnesota tic- TAKEN from 206 Zoology Bui1~ WANTED' Part time help in a 

'36 ~t!ICK sedan, $250.00. Tranlt- ket£. Regulal' price. Call 44-F-ll ing, Comp?rati~e A?atomy Lab I tavern.' 2-3 nights per week. 
m. 9510n overhauled recently. (D)'al 1', 6) - set of diss'lctmg Instruments. Write Box ll-D, Daily Iowan. 

Phone 2418. ~ Call Ext. 3221 between 7-10. , , 
1934 roRD with 1931 motor. Dial SACRIFICE new tuxedo, size 39 i e ; _ a t I i 

7200, or 40. $20.00. Dial 8-0124. TRAVEL 
1946 . • f. 
"ditlon. eather Kye air e<>ndi- ~ WANTED: Two riders to Topeka, 
tlpner.' :prLCfQ to sell. Call Kalona, FOR , SAL E Kansas NQvember :l4. Help 
1~2~ !\fter It p.m. Clothing drive and share expenses. Call 
t94f7CHEVROLETconvertible. Doris Sindt, 23118. 
. All accessories. Call Ext. 3839. Dial 5787 RIDE wanted to and from Okla-

• homa City or vicinit)' fQr 11I4'¥1!t:Ujl=M4:1 I/=~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ksgiVing' vacation. Can Ext. 

"\ ~ .:,:, .FOR RENT LOGAL Rawleigh Business avail-
able. Start immediately. Route 

exp.ef,ience helpful bu t not re
<lUiree.. Car 11ECeSl>ary. Write at 
once for particulars. Rawleigh's, 
Dept. IAK-640-251, Freeport, m. 

,1iII.mJ:l1tJ,_ 
$$$$4$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

fUllS, clothing, jewelrY, etc. 
~Ua1lle Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

.OPITI 

I, 

Space for two trailers with sewElr 
and water hook-up. Phone 9289. 

ONE-HALF double room for stu
dent girl. Close to campt1lS. 

Phone ~-1721. 

PERSONAL 
TYPING, thesis experience, mim

eographing. Cay 4998., 
BABIES to care for in my home, 

diays. Experienoed. 33'11. 

LIVESTOCK 
WANTED: Safe: - -preferably GOOD home available fOr pretty, 

small. Phone 8-0855. male kitten. Ph. 8-1457 after 12 

f "J(ult1 SymhC'lfr, Inc \Vorl,,! 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S <pIck-up. Baaaage, U,h' 

bauliD" rubbi.h. Phone 723'7. 
MiffS ~d Bubbllb baiilliii 

Phone 5623. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, llUDPS, an;d 

lift.. Electrical wirinl, repair
ing. Radio repajr. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. phone 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. TYping-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Burns, 601 
ISTB. Dial 2656. 

WANTED-TO RENT 
WANTED: Couple will p~y $30.00 

reward for apartment. NQ chil
dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
7 p.m. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLASSI·FIID DISP!JlY 
KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 

Chris,",as Cards 
Baby Pictures 

Family Groups 
Portraits 

117 I~wa Ave. Dial 3331 

MAH!R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efftdent Fumitw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGP.GE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

mERT RADIO REPAm 
All M!lkes of Radio, 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
• SERVICE I 8 E. College Dial 8-1'1151 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ' 
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH \>'OUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

.. 

If it's a toy, it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have it! 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donut:) at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter • . 

Swank Bakery 
BOARD 

WIN; '!OU DOUBLE -Dli:CK 
• TJ.lAT WAS AN $ 11.000 

QUiSTION 'rOU Gar ~ TH' 
PJ.IONE F~ A RADIO 
GIVE'AWAY ~AAM/ .. · 
"'AND yOU'RE THE MENTAL 
WIZARD OPERATIr-JG A 
SERV1CE ON ADVICE AND 

ANSWERS 1D;'LL 
QU ESTIONS! .... 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRTI.L 

Smooth, delicious1y creamy 
Dixie', Freez is a refreshing 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIE/S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL OLlEGE 
203'" E. Wash. Dial 7644 

=-- " 

For Rent 
Late Model 'i'ypewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough t--Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRtTER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handcarved Horse., Book ends. Nut 
Bowl., fancy Linen.. Hundreds of 
Lovely OHl .•. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque DIal 0'739 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S R{IDlO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 
U h_ 

COlllplete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen B1~. Phone 3%23 

By GENE AHERN 

BUT 'IOU BLEW AN 
$ 11.000 QUESTION " 

IT WAS JOHN HOWARD 
P,A.YNE wlk> COMPOSED 
' HOOE.SWEET HOME'
NOT STEPHEN FOSTEP.. ! 

SUTTON RA Dm SERVICE 
GUllranteed Repalrt 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radlol 
We Ph:.k-;,:p !lnd Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

W,4,TCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Wa hington 

NAME IMPRINTED 
" Pl'rsollalizNI" 

Christmos GUta 
HALL'S 304 N. Lbm 

Announcing Dew location 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burllngwn 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records funpsh.,d 
For parties and daJICft 

"Where a doll".. does Us duty" 

• 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eQENERATOaS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTO.'/' 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Din1 ~723 

TJpewrilen 
and 

Addlnl Machin. 
both 

Standard'" Portable 
n(¥W 

Available 
hobwelp Supply Co. 

PhoDe 3474 
W. Repair All Malt .. 

Keuffel & Esser 
LocJ Log Decitrig 

\ SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgeu's 
Fred. PoI!"S and other popular 
make" priced Jrom $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 _ 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

PHOTO 
E1JLAnc;.E~ 

CHEMICALS 

SUPPLIES 
FIl.1'4S PAPER 

ACCESSORIES 

-- --

SCHARF'S 
lewa City's Lar,est Camera & Art store 

ALSO 
A Complete Line 01 

ART SUPPLIES 
9 S. DubUQUe Dial 5745 

AUTUMN TIME 
and time for 

FAll TUNE-UP 
Many, many little things can rob 10IU', ~otor of full gasolinjl 
mileage. Many little thln·,s can Pfevell~ ,~ur motor from i1v~ 
jnlt you power and pep. Our trailljl(L~aoiCi can live. your 
motor a ' tune-up that will surprise tou rn-bett~r performance 
and economical operation. 

"Let US take your car off Your mind" . 
DUN LAP'S MOT 0 R S A l iE S, t N C. 

"Comer ~urlinqt~ " ~ .. 

MORRIS 

Clothes Drier f2.95 
4-ft. Porch Gates $1.25 
Trainrn, Chairs $4.95 
9x12 Llholeum Rug $5.9S 

~ ~ 

FOR 'BElTER BUYS 

Baby Bulilel $10.95 

Wall Ca_binets $12.95 

Bound )llrro~ $2.00 

Fluorescent Desk Lamps (with tube) $7.95 , 

Morris Furniture Co. 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

fta 
~.;. \ nEE PICKUP AIm mlLIVERY SERVICE 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Try our AlteraUOI1I and Repalra Dept 

··loQJting Like New 

Dial 4433 "2t ROtrR I!IIIIrIICP lOS ,. Capitol . 
f 
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Each Year We Pay Tribute S~rine ~ircus Man 
Has Vaned Career; 
Stamps to Elephants 

l1here is a big difference in size 
between a postage stamn and an 
elephant, but Ed Widamen has 
manllged to make a living hand
Jirg both. 

Wldamen, whose 
Zetta, is appearing 
Shriner's circus here, wenl from 
elephant training to postal clerk 
and back to elephant training. 

'rhe 58-year-old performer was 
born into a family of elephant 
trainers and 'handlers. Wounds 
suifered in World War I changed 
his occupation, however. 

L&ads In PO!!tofflce 
"I came home from the war and 

landed in the Los Angeles post
office." Widamen taid. MThcn 
after 21 years, I retired 'because 
my wounds started bothering me." 

Subsequent medical examina
tions showed a piece of shrapnel 
embedded in his leg. After an op
eration In which tl\e shrapnel was 
removed, Widamen w~nt back to 
traIning elephants. 

'Right now, Widamen's favorite 
elephant is Zetta, the small female 
elephant traveling with him. 

ZeUa. LUtes People 

(Dally I.wan Photo b,. Jim Sbo ..... ) 
IN MEMORY OF THESE HONORED DEAD - Iowa Cltlans pthered on the east apPl'O&ch to Old 
Capitol yesterday for Armistice Day servIces. The S VI band, American Legion, 1I.Mlonal ~ 
and veterans marched Ulroqh downtown Iowa CI ty in a parade which ended on ihe campus for lhe 
bl1ef Dlorninl' PI'OIl'&IIl. 

"Each elephant has a defini-le 
personality - just like a person," 
Widamen said. "Zetta here likes 
people. Furthermore, she isn't 
flighty. A flighty elephant is 
hopeless." 

"I was luck'.)' when I bought 
Zetta," Widamen said stroking 
her trunk. "She has never been 
chained. That means she has never 
had another master and that made 
training easier." • * * * * * * * * * 

Obser've Armistice With Parade, Speeches Wi~amen bought ZeUa "off the 
boot" about two years ago for 
$4,000. He estimates her age at 
fUne years. Widamen also trained 
the elephant - a job tilat costs 
between $2,000 and $3,000 in case 
you have any elephants to train. 

Claiming that American influ
ence early in the 20th century pre
vented "an eruption" in the Milr
rocan crisis in Europe and ended 
the Russo-Jlapanese war, ,Prot. 
Harrison J . Thornton yesterday 
asserted he thought similar bold
ness on the part of America might 
have prevented the "calamity 
among nations" that occurred in 
1914. 

Thorn.lon, a professOl' in SUI's 
fi~t.ory department, spoke before 
several hundred people gathered 
in front of Old Capitol to observe 
ceremonies commemorating the 
30th anniversary of Armistice day. 

This years observance of the 
end of World War I began at 
10:10 when a parade led by Col. 
Will Haylek, parade marshal, and 
a color guard stepped off on its 
march to the east approach of Old 
Capitol. 

Prot, C. B. Righter led a 45-
piece Uni versily band directly be
hind the color guard. Followihg 
the band were Legionnaires, vet
el'ans, and nine national guard 
vehicles. 

The parade passed through tile 
businel6 district and ended at the 
east approach to Old Oapitol 
where a brief ceremony was con
ducted. 

TllOrnton, main speaker, re-
called that 30 years ago he had 
btood in a burning town in 
France and heard the news of the 
war's end. 

Americas participation in the 
first world war was proof that 
the age of isolation and aloof
ness was over, Thornton said. 
However, he add€d, America did 
trY to withdraW from the inter-
national stage. . 

"But the flight from reality was 
fruitless," he saicl!. AfteI.' Pearl 

For 
Bright Nights 

SEAM-FREE 
NYLONS 

Harbor Amerca faced the same 
problem that she had fled from 
in 1918, according to. Thornton. 

"No matter how unpalatable the 
fact," he said, "Americans now 
understand that their presence 
and their power are both neces
sary and inevitable in the aMail'S 
of the world if the primary prob
lems are to be intelligently dealt 
with and the cause of permanent 
peace advanced." 

That Americans have learned 
the le~son is apparent from the 
achievement of a bi-partisan for-

eign policy that can stand the 
test of a national election, Thorn
ton added. 

It is seen, too, he said, in the 
active participation In the coun
cils of nations and in suppressing 
threats of aggression in cooper
ation with other peaceful nations. 

Glenn Houston, local American 
Legion commander, said "We as 
survivors of these terrible wars 
should dedicate ourselves til the 
job of carrying out a program that 
th03e killed would have worked 
for, had they survived." 

Need Trainers 
There are actually only five 

other trainers in the U.S. accord
ing to Widamen. The field is wide 
open for anyone that can handle 
the job since several circuses have 
elephants they want trained. 

Widamen has one secret ambi
tion. He wants tQ train an ele
phant to ride a motor-driven tri
cycle. 

Downtown Iowa City To Get Xmas Spirit 
"Sure, I can do it," he said, 

"Just so ~he elephant isn't flighty." 

Musicians Re-Elect 
President Meardon Giving the Cj'tristmas fpirit to 

70 lamp posts in the downtown 
business district-that'S the job 
of the Christmas decorations 
committee of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The posts will ,be wrapped 
Nov. 21 with balsam rope and 
strips oJ red base metal and will 
be topped with green wreath. 
encircling the lamp globes. 

The committee alsO' plans to 
criss-cross strings of lights inter
twined with balsam roping over 
four intersections. 

A bulletin scheduled to be Sel} t 
out today will ask for all "agile 

(and not so agile)" members of 
the Chamber of Commerce to 
help put up the decorations. 

Insurance Group Slates 
Luncheon Meeting Today 

The Iowa City 
Insurance Agents 
luncheon at noon 
Jefferscm. 

Association of 
will hold a 

today in Hotel 

John Fortune, Cedar Rapids, 
will speak to the group represent
ing 16 firms, on fire insurance 
rates. Clark Caldwell, vice presi
dent of the association, is in 
charge of the luncheon. 

Three men were re-elecled to 
offices In t1he local musicians' 
union recently at a business meet
ing at the Hotel Jefferson, Wil
liam Meardon, president, said yes
terday. 

Newly-elected \ officers 3re 
Pearl West. vice president; Max 
Hipwell, sergeant-at-arIIl5, and 
Trustees Chris Peterson, Milton 
Pomeroy, and Shirley Porter. 

iRe-elected officers are Presi
dent William Meardon, Secretary 
Edward J. Bryan, and Treasurer 
Dean Crawford. 

Markel Baskellndex Shows Decline Again 
F'or l~e lhird co~seculive week, corded for lO-pound sacks of 11 listing. Del 'Monte ~liced 

Lawa cIty housewwes have won Good Medal flour and Armour peaches were down two cents on 
out in their battle of the food 1 d number two-an~ne-half cans and 
budget. . aro~ the other side ill the \ed- retailed yesterday at 35 cents. 

Yesterday's Dally I'Owan ma~- gel', gains were saoced yesterdaY The index of $17.19, which r~-
ke~ basket survey· ~f local reta11 by coffee and sliced peaches. presents the amount a student 
PflC~S on 24 ~ood Items showed One-pound Cans >of Hills Bros. family of three will spend for 
an tndex decline of two ce~ts coffee .sold at 54 cents, an in- food this week, is at about the 
from a week ago. The mar et crease of one cent over the NIOV. same level as last March 18. 
bal5ket index was $17.19, com-
pared Lo $17.21 last week. 

Cenler cut pork chops, first 
grade bacon, lard, flour and grade 
A eggs were down, whi}e prices on 
sliced peaches an<i coffee went 
up this week. 

First grade baccm and center 
cut pork chops, down two and four 
cents a pound, respectively, re
gister~d the most significant de
clines noted yesterday. Pilrk 
chops have declined to their low
est pqint since March 18 of this 

Thl. 
11'1:;1\1 W.ek 

I lb. Iowa brand butler . ................... . .. ".... . .. . , .65 

! l\:'.z·Hf:;~d~·r~s:~~:le·~·.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::: :~! 
1· doz. med. size oranges .............. . ........ ...... ... .. .... . . . .49 
10 lbs. pOlaloes .................. .... . .. . . . ..... . . ...•............ .59 
No, 2 eEin Tendersweel peas (med.l .. ........ . . . . ... . .. . .... ..... .20 
No. 2 can Pork & Beans .... .. ...... .. .. . . ....... I. , •••• ,... ... . . .... .20 
No. 211:. can Del Mon te sliced peaches . ... . ............... . . . ..... .35 
1 can Campbell lomato coup ... . ... . ............... •.. ..•. . ....• .. .11 
I lb. Spry .... . ... ......... . .. .... ...... .• . .......... , .. ,.. . . .... . .44 
I lb. can rt'd sockeye sa lmon ... . . . ... ............................ .75 

~a'tt~. sl~~II:o~~II!I~~':a; ·: ::::: :: ::: ~:: :::::::::::: :.:::::: ::::: :::: :!: 
10 Ibs. Gold Medal !lour ... ...................................... . .915 
I-I lb. 4 oz. bo" Quaker Oals . . ...... ......... . .... ... . .. ........ .18 
'h lb. pkg. Baker'~ chocolalu .................. . •... .. . . . . .... ... . .43 
2 lb •. KI'a/t V.lveela cheese . ... .................. .. .... ... ... .... 1.05 
I lb. Armour lard ..... .. ...•....................... •......••. • . .. .28 

.49 
.59 
,20 
.20 
.3:1 
. 11 
.44 
.75 
.34 
.49 
.96 
.18 
.43 

1.05 
.29 

, , Not One Red Cap in Sight! 

(AP Wirephoto> 
ST.RUGGLING DOWN THE GANGPLANK paSSleDl'er Louis Gous
tav gets a hand with his trunk from John M. Franklin (rear) pres
ident ot t.he United States lInes. GOlIStav, a PA&Sell&"er on the hoer 
Amerie:a, which docked in NeW" York yesterday, and. 997 olher 
pa;:sengers were forced to carry ashOre thetr own ,lqlU'e- by a 
strike of dock workers. 

STUDENT CHURCH GROUPS " 
Ci\TIIOLIC STUUENT CENTER 

Sunday, 9 a.lll. Communion breakfast 
after mas. at Ihc cenJ,er. Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m. Newman club lnecllng. Wednes· 
day. 7:30 p,m. Choir practice. 

ST. PAOlo'S LUTH ERAN CIIAPEL 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 

bible doss. 10 :30 a .m. Divine worship. 
4:30 p.m. Choir practice. 5:30 p.m. 
Gamma D~la vespers. 5:40 p,m. Gam
ma Delta supper. 6:30 p.m. Discussion. 

ThurEday. 7 p.m. Adult membership 
cla§. 

TRINITY El'ISCOPAL CIIUKCII GROUP 
TOday. 6 p.rn Ball and Chain pollock 

3upper. Prot A. H . Moehlman will 
speak. 7 p.m. EpJ~copal radiOl> hour over 
MBS. 

Tomorrow, 10:30 a.m. Canterbury 
cholr rehearsal. 11 :30 8.m. Choir 
luncheon. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehear
sal. 

Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy communion and 
bre.kla.t. 9:30 a m. Lower church 
pchool. 10:45 a.llI. Morning prayer and 
Sermon. 5 p.m . Evening prayer and 
~erJnon. 6 p.m. Canterbury supper. 

Tuesdal'. 7:30 p.m.. Inquirer's Class. 
Wednesday. 6:45 a.m. Holy communIon 

and brcnkfns\, 
Thursday. I to 9 p .m. 51. Katherine', 

Guild Au f1lary faIr 
Friday, 7 p.m. Episcopal radio hour 

over MBS. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain club. 

\V£Sl'J\lN~l'E& STUDENT 
ll~ Ll .OWSllIl' 

Today. 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday Iun In 
th(' I:itLldl'ut lounge. 

Ton\orrow. 10 a.m. Weslmlnsler Stu
dent FellowshIp execullv. meeting In the 
Joun~~ . 

Sunday. 3:30 pm. Westminster student 
reUow;)hi~ cabinet IO~LJng in student 
lounge. OJ p.m. Vespers. · 6 p.m. Sup
per and social hour. 7. p.m. Workshop 
no Praycr by D'I': Pollock. 
Tue~ay. 8 a,m. Morning watch and 

a ('o~t breaklu:!!ot. 
Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible sludy cosl 

lunCh. 

JlII .LE), 1'0t:"JUATION 
Today, 7:30 p.m. Regular Frida,. eve

ning ~crvlC'e. Hillel Drama group w ill 
presen t a play. 

WESLEY I· O UNfiATJON ANNEX 
Sunday. 5 p.m. The Wesley Supper 

club, MethodisL married and graduate 
Eltudents. "he Rev. Howard H. Palmer, 
Mount Vernon. wIll sllellk on " Christl
anllY In Political ACllon." 7 p .m. 
MethOdi.l high schOOl youth fellowship 
mechng. 

BAPTIST STU DENTS 
'I'omorr,>w. 1I:15 a,m. Roger WUllams 

group will moet at tnc Baptist church for 
lUnch and ",a~1' attendance to the Iowa .. 
Mlt\ne~ota loolhall game. 

Runua;y. !.I;~O e.rn. Roger Williams 
group will mcel for a I>ible sludy class. 
J. Helvey Shults will lead. ft p.m. Sup
per at the." Roger Willtams hOllse In con .. 

ncellon with the Nallonal BMpUot Youlh 
ieliowEhlp, 5 p.m, The Judson lellow
ship will meet al Vlrjll Copelanda In 
North Llborty. Transportation wlll be 
furnished [rom Judson House botween 
3:30 and 4 p.m. f,11 •• Alice Andrew will 
speak on "The Besl There Is." -

FIB.ST UHITAJlIAN CHU.CH 
Sunday. 6 p .m. FIreside club will meel 

for a supper, 7 p.m. Prot. Alexander 
Kerr wUl SJleak on "Thoreau's Social 
Theories and Their Application TOday." 

UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSIIlP 
TOday. 3:3D to 5 p.m. Infonn.1 coUe. 

hour. Mrs. A 0 . Kelley will pour, 
Tomorrow. 7:30 p.'!'. ~ay-rlde. 

Square dancing al Ihe student Celller In 
case of. rain. 

Sunday. 11 :45 a .m. Luncheon for stu
dent canvassers. 1:30 to ~ p.m. Studenl 
financiAl campaign. 5 1'.11). Unltoct Slu
dent fellowship social hour. 5:30 p.m. 
Fellowshlll hour. 6:30 p .m. Worship 
led by Gene Kr.-..se . 7 p .m. Panel dls
cus.lon, "Christian Social Action," 

Wednesday. 7 a .m. MaUns In the 
Lillie Chopel. 8 a .m. Malin. in the 
LltIle Chapel, 8 !l.rn. ··Co-Weds·' meel
lng. 

Thursday. 4 :30 p.m. DlllCussloll .roup 
led by Ihe Rev. Tom Keehn. 9 p.m . 
Bible study ,roup A will meet In the 
Little Chapel and Bible study &roup B 
will Il,eet al 328 N. Dubuque. 

CHRI TIAN CHURCH STUDENT 
OENTER. 

Today. 7:30 to 9:30. Fult nlcM at the 
.tudcnt centcr. 

Sunday. $:30 8 .1ll. Church school. BIl1 
Hlttler. devotional leader. 10:30 ~. m. 
Morning worshJp servlce.. 11 :30 a.m, 
CoUee hour In Ihe student cenler. 6 
p.m. Bethany fellowship dlnner. 6:3D 
p.m. FvenJnl "ro.rarn, Dr. Carroll Ro
be..... FIrst Christian church lit Cedar 
Rapids will be guest speaker. 

Wednesday. 7 P.m . Choir j)racllce. 
Thursday, 7:30 p .m. Studenl clean up 

Ume at the center. 

LUTUEB.AN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Tomorrow, 5:30 p.m. After Ihe game 

supper al the student house. 
Sunday. 9 a.m . Bible study \l'rOllp. 

5:30 p.m. Lulheran Studenl association 
reilllar meeling at the First '£ngll .h Lu
theran church. MI •• Rulh Wick will ad-
dr ••• the grouP. • 

Monday • • p.m. Bible 5tudy ,roup. 
Thunday. ( :30 p.m. Bible Sludy 

group. 7:30 p.m. Discussion. " Christian 
L1V1n .... 

ULlN FREEl> ON BOND 
Cedric E. Ulin of Wellman was 

freed on $500 bond yesterday after 
he was charged by Iowa City 
police with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

MEl\10RIAL COLISEUM, CEDAR RAPIDS SAT. NOV. Z1ih 
TWO SHOWS 7:00 and 9:15 

WARING 
WITH ALL THE PENNSYLVANIANS 

SONG • OAIUV • VAIIITY 

• WITH PAT£lfffO HEel. year. 
It was the second week in a 

row the two meat items have 
skidded, as wholesale prlces on 
pork continued to drop. Beet 
prices remained &teady, however, 
as retail listings for ground beef 
and ch()ice round steak held at 

I lb . ground baef ..... . . .. . . ... . ...• .. ... , .. . . .. , ...... . .......... .55 
I lb. ·'cholce" round steak .. .......... ., •.. . . ., •..•..... . •.. ,..... .83 

.55 .I*'IlII3IIOiI'IiI 
.83 
.7:l 
.75 
.17 

Tbe oeam.rree nyloaa 
identified by the Sui 

oC tbe DANCING ~_Tn'''' are 
fashion CavoritM ••• on campus and 

off. Tbey bave an exclave, patented 
. \11 , heel- for 8nu~, sure 

... ".G_~" comIort. And nQ. 
twi.ling Beams! Sold 

under leading brand 
I name. at your favoritr 

"':i:!:if1:""", college shop or etore. 
.O ..... t. .... -.. 

their last-week levels. 
Grade A eggs, which had ad

vanced four cents a dozen accord
ing to the survey a week ago, 
were off one cent yesterday. 

I lb. center cui pork chops .. . \. . . ...... . ...... ... ... ........ . .. . .69 
1 lb. [lrst grade bacon ..... .. ..... .. . . . ... . ....... . .... . .. . . . .... . .73 
I 2.l) oz. loaf white bread ... . .... .... . .. •.... . ...... . .. .. . ... .... . .n 
I qt. grade A mUk ...•. .. . . . . , .. ...... . .. .•. ..... •. ... .. ..• ... .. . ,18 

MARKET BASKET: This .. eek. $17.1'. Last week. $17.21 
• 18 

The Dally Iowan markel baakel INDEX II not an added total of the prices listed 
above. That Is. the Index lI,ure takes Into consideration both Ihe costs or the Ilem. 
listed above and the an\ounl of elK:h llem Ihe studenl family of three uses In one 
week. The amounl of .ach Item Ihe famUy of three uoe. In one week was arrived 
at In a survey conducted In coope,.l1on wllh the Wllvenlly bureau of economic 
and busines!J research. 

;::"')ANN Jl K ABENINA ·: , . ~ .. .. -
One-cent decreases were also re- SATURDAY 

WESLEY FOUNDATI.ON 
I 

preaenta 
'" 

Harvest Moon 

Bill Meardon's Orchestr'a 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
RIVER ROOM lOW A UNION 

Semi-formal 9 to 12 p.m. 

Ticket. at Stuubl Cebter - $2.75 

I~~~~~~~ 

Shown By Appointment 
Oriental, Asiatic, and Lati" American 
jewelry, and artifacts. Beautiful alld 
UII usual things in' /fold, handcarved 
silver, malachite, clOIsonne, mother-of
pearl, filigree, and wood inlays. 

. Prices $1 to $300 \ 

R. H. Morris 

111f2 S. Dubuque St. 

.' Phone 

8·0855 

Seu on Sal , Now. ColI •• um BOIl-OWe': Mul Or •• , •••••• 1... 10.' 
('hr-ck and Kelf a.tldressed alampe. eDYfllo" t. P.ramou., Cune,'h. 
ColI •• um Box-om... Cedar ... ,... JIIIDICATE FE FOa-MANCr: 
OES'REO . 
PRICES: S3.GU - ~:I.U5 - 52.4' - SUI - IL.22 Tn 1fte'. Pb ••• ~-il61l 

• 

MOVIES 
IOWA·ILLIINOIS GAME 

TODAY 
4:30 Friday, Nov. 12 

C hI Ie m 'i s try A u d it 9 r i u m 
ADMISSION 10c 

Ii' 

Sp~nsor.d by Tailfeather. 

SymPosium Tonight - 'Union Then, Now' 
A comparison of the formation 

of the American federal union 
with the presenl attempts at 
world union will be considered at 
the next meeting of the Humani
ties SlJeiety, 8 p.m. today in the 
senate chamber, Old Oapitol. 

The featured speaker will be 
Prof. Merrill Jcn len of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin history de
partment Commenting will be 
Professors A. C. Kern and M. 
F. Heisers of the English depart
ment and Prof. G. E. Mowry of 
the history department. 

Jensen is a lpeclalist on the 
hist{)fY of the American Revolut
ionary War. He is author of a 
book, '''The Articles of CO'1fcd
eration," an intellpretalion of the 
sOcial and constitutional history of 
the RevoJutionary period. 

The title of the discussion wUl 

HOLIDAY 
An Adventure in 

Good Smoking 

[lIII)!!] 
, COMING 

, * * * '/. * A NEW F"/(M OHlCHTt' 

1"1. Idu M II J. 
CROC os· 

. • • ;1IAIt~ l'iiws 

lsi AND ONLY I SHOWING 
I IN CITY 

]ONATHANS 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

RED DELICIOUS 
GRIMES GOLDEN 
TEXAS ORANGE 

SUNIO T ORANGES 
TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 

TANGERINE 
PERSmrnrONS 

QUINCES 

be. " Union Then and Unlon Now 
_ a Misuse of Evidence!' . 
Hitting Two Light P.oles 
'Didn't Op Any Goold' 

Pollce ta ld yeb'terday that I 

cllr driven by R~bert EQwaH 
Thompson, 125 S. Riverside. drive, 
s truck two ligh t poles on the e&It 
side of Riverside drive at 4:15 
a.m. yesterday. 

The only damage estimate made 
by police was. "It didn't do tile 
car any good." 

r[ift. 
IIlSlltall(e. 

CON8ULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
Phone 80872 
reptesenUnl' 

National Life IlIJ. Co. 
01 Montpelier Vennon& 

CROSS 
flI'~ 

••• Tralitltls "_, 
Lovely ••• pnnkaI •• . 

d IHcruI. 
)11 lOlled aoId ..... 

or ".rlio,. 

J"" f \.50 (pIa. 
IU) la,ut 
pcK:Pp! 

Moppmq floors can be dou 
qWcldy and 80 eaally with a 

NE~ ART ClEANER-
It protects your hand. cmd 
save. your back. G.I ODe 

today at 

BRE'NNEMAN'S 
6 IXT.... SIIVINOI 

NO IXT .... COITI 

AVOCADO PEARS 
POMEGRANATES 

FRE H DATES 
ENGLISH WALNUT 

PECANS - CHESTNUTS 
CRANBERRIE 

BLACK WALNUTS 
QUA H 

[liNTON PUDDINGS 
WEET POTATOES 

FRE It VEGETABLE 
HONEY DEW MELON 

BUY 3-GET 4 19-
Save ~ C 

i 

SUPERVAWES 
I. m.III1I1I.1I1 'U"., , 

••••••••••••••••••••••• ACORN QUASH 

~ ,ae 31c 3 ror 10c I 
i 

Swell.'''' 
~ " 

PEAS Ollly HUBBARD ....................... ' Sc 
~~- 39c lb. 

, ' .onthook 
LONG NECK UMA Oilly SQUASH BEANS .................... , .. 2Sc ea. fi\ ~"; 39c 

. FRUIT Only JElL·O 3 for 2St 
4 kllMbl AIIOrth.nt.,..", 

I Jel Sert ,6 for 2St 
ASSORTED CANDY 

Special Ige. pkg., 25c I 
Chocolates . pkg. 49c 

Milky Way Bars 
6 for 25c 

Box of 24 • 9Bc 
~OPCORN .............. 2 lb •. 35c 

All Kinds of Candied FruUs • Fruit Cakes 
FRESH FISH THIS WEEK 

RtD SALMON (sliced) ................... . ... .... 1Ie 
HALIBUT (.Uc.d) ........ . ............. . .. ' .. .... lie 
CATnsH \ ... . ... . ..... . , ......... . ... • . , .. .. .... 7Oc 
CARP (Iarqe) . . ... , . ...... ... .... . .... . , . .. . . , .. ,2k 

SCALLOPS - JUMBO SHRIMP -
LOBSTER TAlLS - FLOUNDER, and PERCH 

,BRENNEMAN FRU,IT SIORE 
• DUBUQUE AND IOWA AVENUE 




